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PERSONAL FROM

Why ThisWork IsUnique!

Ho w gr ateful we
should be that the
great God has seen

to it in all ages that HIS

TRUTH could not be erased
from human accessibility!

Eve r since the time of Jesus
C hrist th er e have been orga-

nized conspiracies to destroy
the Bib le.

Jes us C hris t st arted G od ' s
C hurch in A .D. 31. A nd in A .D.
33 th e great conspirac y got under
way to organize Sat an 's GREAT
FALSE CHU RC H! The conspi racy
soug ht to dest roy th e true Church
and the Word of Go d, by coun
te rfeit doctrines. They appro
priated C hrist's NAME and called
themse lves "Christ ian" - then
presented a f alse C hris t and a
fa lse " Christ ian ity."

No re ligio n had eve r be for e
offe red th e for giveness of sins

until Jesus Christ died to pay the
sinners' penal ty. As a palli ation
for guilty consciences, the Satan
influenced conspirators earl y
se ized on " the blood of Christ ,"
de ciding that "grace" would be a
wonderful selling point to make
their pagan religion uni ver sal.

But REPENTANCE from sin -

turn ing away from sin - which
means OBEDI ENCE to God's law
- that was something quite dif
ferent. They well knew the natu
ral mind of man is hostile to the
ide a of obedience to God and is
not subject to the law of God
(Rom an s 8:7).

So t hey " did away with" God's
law . They subs tituted "penance"
for repentance. They perverted
th e true Go spel of Jesus Christ in
a manner to make it utterly inef
fective. And THE WHOLE WOR LD
has been misled and deceived!

During th e Middle Dark Ages,

ever y organized attempt was
made to DESTROY the Bible itself.
But God saw to it that His Word
was preserved . Fin all y, after the
invention of printing, copies of
th e Bible became accessible to
the pub lic.

A few early Protestant minis
ter s began searching for TRUTH.
They were buried so deeply in the
mire of false teachings, palmed
off as "Christianity," that they
could not emerge from the
morass of confusion at once - or
dur ing their lifetime.

Each of these religious leaders
did recogn ize and grasp a few
rays of light shining here and
there through the darkness. But it
is 10 t imes more difficult to
UNlearn error, once believed, than
to learn a new truth . So each of
these men retained perhaps half
or more of the error. Each added
a certain amo unt of NEW errone
ous doctrine of his own.

Thus a hodgepodge of denomi
nat ions arose.

Certai n Protestant scholars ,
during the latter part of the 18th
century and through the 19th,
devoted lifetimes to producing
various works , more or less schol
arly, to assist in Bible study and
understanding . These were the
exhaustive concordances, the lexi
cons or Greek-English and He
brew-English dictionaries , the
marginal reference systems in the
printed Bibles, the religious ency
clopedias, the Bible dictionaries
and the commentaries . Most of
these men were scholarly eno ugh g
- but their minds still were ~
largely blinded to spiritual truth . :.
They had been taught false doc- ~
trines from childhood and blindly ~
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Relying on God alone, God 's Church
proclaims His truth worldwide. Right:

The Ambassador Auditorium in
Pasadena, conside red by ma ny to be
the finest auditorium o f its type, is the

home of an internationally renowned
concert series featuring the world 's
finest per forming talen ts. Far right ,

gra nd lobby of Ambassador Auditorium.

assumed them to be true. Nev
ertheless, these exhaustive works
and Bible helps were making it
gradually possible, for those who
would be willing, to come to more
truth, more rapidly - and at the
same time the more rapidly to
dispel error. The real TRUTH was
becoming too nearly revealed 
Satan became disturbed, then
stirred to action .

He introduced German rational
ism and the theory of evolution
into education. Also after the Dark
Ages , he removed his brakes
against acquisition of scient ific and
technological knowledge. To per
vert this latter, Satan mixed it with
German rationalism in educational
institutions.

The new learning became rap
idl y materi alistic. It became
ag nost ic, then more and more
at heist ic. It began to be consid
ered "old-fashioned" to believe in
God . Now " higher criticism" of
the Bible gu shed forth like an
avalanche. Men beg an si tt ing in
judgment of GOD - began CRIT
ICIZING G OD.

2 The GOOD NEWS

In the Church's own
studios (abo ve),
Edito r-in-Chie f Herb ert W.
Armstrong tapes ano ther
World Tomorrow television
p rogram. Righ t: Help ful
litera ture is produced in
several languages by
the Church.

As we developed
through the 20th cen
tury, this "new" ra
tionalism graduall y
found its way into the
religious sem ina r ies
where future minis
ters were being
taught. Students en
tering seminaries had already
encountered the new supposed
" ra t ional" kno wledge. It appealed
to intellectual VA NITY. It was the
fashion of the da y. Men wanted
to BELONG. They wanted to CON
FORM. SO they floated along on
the atheistic tidal wave.

This latter is the process th at
was getting started in real earnest
when God brought me to a study
of His Word, more than 58 yea rs

ago . The Bible helps had not been
"modern ized" as yet. They were
st ill on the shelves of the publ ic
libraries, and available in seco nd
hand bookstores.

I starte d my study in an effor t
to refute a bibl ical truth the big
denomination s had lo st. M y
determined motive was to prove
the se den o m in ati on s were
RIGHT.

But in th e BIBLE it self. and



Church-supported service
pro jects around the world

include: working with children a t
special educa tion centers in

Jordan (a bove left) ; in Thailand ,
teaching English to Southeast
Asian re fugees (above righ t);

participation in archaeo logical
research efforts in Isra el

and else whe re (righ t) .

checking with all these " helps"
besides , many of which had even
then deliberately di storted the
facts on this su bj ect, the TRUTH
reluctantl y eme rged . I was faced
with an uncom fortable decision . I
didn 't want to accept it. T o do so
meant so me DOING. It meant
being a DOER of G od 's law - not
a " hearer" only. A nd th at DOING
meant persecution , pr ob abl y the
r id ic ule of former fri ends and

business acq uaintances. But to
reject it meant to be deliberately
dishonest. It meant to knowingly
di sobey GOD - and I had come
to see wh at the consequences
would be!

It was not easy, but I made the
surrender to God. I told Him th at
this me ant the END of m y life for
mysel f - or in the world and
amo ng business as sociates . It
me ant utter isolation from them

and the former life. This I real
ized. It meant giving up my life
as I had lived it and planned to
live it.

S o I then and there made a
coven ant with G od - not a BAR
GAIN - just a covenant in which
I GAVE my life ove r to GOD. If
He co uld use it, I to ld Him He
could have it. I meant it!

Personal evangelism: Left, Herb ert W.
Armstrong with Chaim Hertzog , president o f
Isra el. Above, annual Feas t o f Tab ern acles
is world 's largest convention.

Now I am human , and I have
my sh are of human nature, which
I have tried to fight. I have cried
out to God to fight it for me and
through me . Yet it has , ine vit a
bl y, asserted itself and caught me
off gu ard a number of times.

Being human I have, at times,
just as everyone who ever lived
has done, allowed t his human
nature for the moment to snatch
th is life out of God's hands and
reappropriate it for its own inter
est or desires. But - once awak
ened to what had been done 
thi s has been repented of.

I did mean it when I GAVE m y
life literally and in unconditional
SURRENDER to G OD! I ha ve tried ~

to leave it in His hands. I haven 't ~
do ne a perfect job, but GOD has ~
do ne a perfect WORK in spite of §

human frailty . ~
But, I can reflect back on two ~

or three contemporary ex peri- ~
ences of other men . t

One you ng m an had m ade il:
quite a splash in the ministry. He ~

star ted out accepting the sponsor- ~

(Continued on page 21) ~
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7 Keys
to Understanding

the Bible
By Herbert W. Armstrong

D o you realize
that God has
purposely

closed much of the
Holy Bible from
human understand
ing, until now?

Look at the pitiful
spectacle - hundreds
of different sects and
denominations , all
confused and mixed
up, each with its own
different ideas, beliefs
and practices - all
disagreeing as to what
the Bible says - none
understanding its full,
true message!

WHY?
Because none of them pos

sesses the k eys needed to open
the doors to understanding, and
therefore this spiritual treasure
house is closed to them.

Locked up until now!

Even the prophets inspired in
writing th e Word of God did not
understand much of what they
wrote. Daniel records in his last
chapter, "I heard thi s, but I did
not underst and it " (Moffatt) .
When he asked the meaning of
what he was inspired to write , he
was told , " G o your way, Daniel,
for the words are closed up and

4 The GOOD NEWS

se aled till the time of the end" 
or , as Moffatt translates it , "till
th e crisis at the close " (Daniel
12:8-9) .

The wh ole world is now in
ch aos - we ha ve now entered th e
world-crisis at the CLOSE of thi s
age! But even now, Daniel 'was
told , "the wicked shall do wicked
ly; and none of the wicked shall
understand, but the wise shall
understand" (verse 10) .

Since thi s very Word of G od
re veal s that "sin is the tran sgres
sion of th e law" (I J ohn 3:4,
Authori zed Version), th ose wh o
encourage the breaking of God 's
law , teaching that it is done away

- as nearl y all sects and
d en o minati on s d o 
are, in Bibl e terminolo
gy, " th e wicked." A nd
who are " the wise, " wh o
sha ll now under st and ?

"The fear of th e Lord
is th e beginning of wis
dom; a GOOD UNDE R
STA NDI NG ha ve all those
wh o do His command
ments" (Psalm III : I 0).

Agai n G od ' s a nge l
ca use d Daniel to record:
" But you, Dani el , shut
up th e words, and seal
the book until th e time
of th e end; man y sha ll
run t o a n d fr o , a n d
kn owledge s ha l l in
cr ease" (Dan iel 12:4) .

Y e s, much o f th e
Word o f G od , es pec ia lly th e
pr opheci es , we re sh u t up a nd
sealed unt il now. T od ay peopl e
run to and fro, all over th e world,
in auto mo bi les, t rain s and plan es.
T od a y kn owl edge h a s b ee n
increased. W e have reached the
world-CRISIS AT THE CLOSE of this
age! The wise - those who fear ~
God and keep His command- ~
ments - can now UN DE RSTAND! ~

Even 50 yea rs ago thi s true ~
underst anding was st ill cl osed ~

and se aled! None of th e estab- ~
lish ed church denominat ion s has ~
been willing, in these 50 years, to ~
ad mit error , co rrec t false teach- 2
ings or accept new light now sud- ~



denl y revealed! No wonder th ey
all d isagree! They are in BA BY
LON - CONFUSION!

In the firs t place , non e ca n
under st and by himse lf. The ca r
nal mind canno t se e spi r it ua l
t hings .

Th ese truth s a re r evealed
throu gh th e indw elling of t he
Holy Spir it - and God gives His
S piri t on ly to th ose who OBEY
H im and keep Hi s command
ments! Only the truly co nverted
can even begin to underst and the
mar velou s tru th s of G od .

But even having th at begin 
n in g , th ere a re SEVEN KEYS
needed to unlock th ese closed
door s of truth!

And just as one key alone will
not unl ock your safety deposit
box at th e bank, so no one, no tw o
or eve n six of th ese keys will ope n
th e sc r ip t u ra l door s t o f u l l
UNDE RSTANDING. It requires ALL
SEVEN KEYS.

Seven vital keys
thrown away

J esus C hris t gav e Hi s apos t les
the k eys of t rue UN DE RSTAND
ING, whic h unlock the door to th e
KINGDOM OF G OD.

To Peter and the othe rs, He
sa id, "And I will give you th e
k eys of th e k ingdom of heaven"
( Matt hew 16: 19) .

But He prophesied apostasy.
"Man y false pr ophet s will ri se
up, " H e sa id , " a nd de c e ive
man y" (Matth ew 24: II) . Paul
for et old the great " falling away"
fr om G od' s truth and J esu s
C h r is t's G ospel , turning unto
FA BLES (II Thessalonians 2: 1-12,
II T im othy 4:1-4).

It had eve n begun in Paul's day
( II Thessaloni an s 2:7) . Church
lead er s only used th e k eys to lock
up th e door of th e Kin gd om , and
th en threw the keys away, eve n as
t he Ph ari sees a nd rul e r s did
befor e t h e m : " Woe to yo u ,
sc r ibes a nd Ph a ri sees , h ypo
crites!" said J esu s to th em. " For
you shut up th e kingdom of heav
en agains t men; for you neither
go in yourse lves, nor do you allow
th ose who are entering to go in"
(Matt hew 23: 13) .

A nd so naturall y , tod ay no
d en omin ati on o f tr aditi on al

C hrist ianity, sect or churc h pos
sesses these seven KEYS!

H ere they a re : G od ' s true
C hurc h has all of th em !

The true Gospel

A lmos t no one
has this firs t key,
beli eve it or not!
The G ospel of Je
sus Christ is the
Gosp el th at Jesu s

Christ preached - a message
se nt from G od by J esu s Christ as
messenger. The G ospel of Christ
is CHRIST'S OWN G OSPEL - not a
sto ry about Hi s Person!

Today people are led to believe
that the Gospel is telling th e story
about Jesus. Telling people about
a Savior, they beli eve it is " the
gos pel of salvation," not under
standing the true way of sa lvat ion
themselves! No wonder th er e is
NO POWER in what is fal sel y
pr eached as th e " gos pe l" tod ay!

The Gospel of Christ "is the
POWER OF G OD to salvat ion"
(Ro ma ns I : I6) . T oday most pop
ular denominati ons do away with
all th at is vital in C hrist's G ospel ,
say ing He was pr eaching only to
J ews under th e Old Coven an t!
WH AT IGNORANCE!

What is Jesu s Christ' s Gospel ?
What is the message G od se nt to
mankind by Jesus Christ ? It is
th e GOOD NEWS of th e KINGDOM
OF GOD! Kingdom means GOV
ERNMENT! It is th e message of
divine government - govern
ment by GOD'S LAWS! It is the
pr ophetic pr ocl am ation of the
co ming WORLD GOVERNMENT to
rule all nati ons and bring today's
con fused , ch aot ic , war-w ear y
ea rt h PEACE and JOY! It is the
vital, dyn amic, powerful , living
message of G OD'S GOVERNMENT,
first in individu al hearts in G od 's
t rue C hurch, now in t his world,
lat er all nati ons internat ion all y in
th e WORLD TOMO RROW!

Of course th at messag e in
cludes the knowledge about th e
Savior, High Priest and coming
King! Of course, it includes th e
true way of sa lvat ion, which th e
c h u rc hes h ave lost! A nd it
includes also knowledge of the
locat ion of th e TERRITORY to be
rul ed over by the Kin g of th e

coming Kin gd om - the fact it is
this earth and not heaven !

Bu t th er e ca n be no GOVERN
MENT without LAWS, and so th e
TRUE G OSPEL also mu st proclaim
the LAW of God , which alone can
br ing peace to th e world and suc 
cess, hap pin ess and jo y to the
individu al!

The TRUE G OSPEL has to do
wit h th e nat ions of today's world,
world conditions today and J esu s
Christ's reign over all nations in
th e WORLD TOMORRO W! It is a
full , compl ete , d ynamic a nd
POWERFUL Gospel, which has
been kep t by the powers of dark
ness from th e world for 1,900
year s!

This knowledge is th e first
k ey !

IS creation

The usual id ea
prea ched in thi s
dark and confused
world is that sa lva
tion is God's plan
for rep airing th e

damage cau sed by Satan in " the
fall of man " in th e Garden of
Ede n.

G od , so th e world has been
ta ug ht by churc h lead er s, had
com pleted Hi s wor k of creati on
- man was a fi nished crea t ion,
spi r it ua l, immortal, perfect in
ch ar act er. Th en a lo ng c am e
S at an, a nd b y c u n n i n g h e
wreck ed G od ' s h andiw ork,
thwarted G od's purpose , cau sed
man to fall to th e low plane of
sinful hum an nature, ruined
G od 's per fect crea tio n! Then God
is suppose d to have looked down
up on th is colossal smashup, and
to have the re upon th ought out
THE PLAN OF REDEMPTI ON as a
means of repairing th e da m age.

Salvat ion , th en, is presented
mer ely as G od 's effor t to rest ore
man to a conditi on as goo d as
Adam was in th e firs t place . The
picture is th at G od has been
doin g Hi s very best for 6,000 long
years, but Satan has re si st ed
H im !

G od has found Himself un abl e
to avoid a CONTEST with Sat an 
a " GREAT CONTROVERSY," as one
write r ph rased it - in which God
has don e Hi s best , but Sat an has
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continued to outsmart Him and
now today, with TIM E ABO UT UP,
the vast majority of people on
earth are still unsaved - st ill on
S at an ' s si d e ! The contest is
almos t over, and the best God can
now do is take revenge and send
Jesu s Christ to DESTROY ALL THE
WICKED whom S at an has kept on
his side!

Can you see that picture could
onl y have come from the deceiv
ing false GOD OF THIS WORLD,
Sat an himself? It presents S at an
at every turn as more powerful
th an God - as succeeding in his
rivalry! This entire concept is a
damnable LIE!

The TRUTH is the s eco n d
important KEY - and it explains
GOD'S PURPOSE in placing hu
manity on this earth!

Salvation is not a repairing of
the damage done by Satan in the
G arden of Eden. Satan never did
alter or change God 's purpose or
pl an . The devil h a s nev er
thwarted God's will. All has gone
always, and always will, exactly
acco rd ing to GOD'S PURPOS E!

Salvation is merely the COM
PLETI NG of CREATION! Creation
was not completed 6,000 years
ago, at the time described in Gen
esis I! That was merely the first
or material phase of a creation
now st ill going on! The spiritual
creation is a process, continuing,
according to God's plan, tod ay!

Man was created PHYSI CAL,
not s pir it u a l - MORTAL, not
immortal - of the dust of the
ground - the clay model that
God the master potter is now
fashioning and sha ping , spiri
tually, into the FINA L image!
M an was created purposel y, in
the mere PHYSI CAL image of God,
a free moral agent, with possibili
ty revealed to him of receiving as
G od ' s gift the very sp ir i t ua l
nature of God, so that he may by
God 's power be made into a per
fect , righteous, spir itua l ch ar ac
ter , then given immortality as
God 's gift!

Th ere is no contes t! Sat an does
nothing except what God per
mits! And God permits it FOR A
PURPOS E.

Character is created by experi
ence, and ex perience reg uires

6 The GOOD NEWS

time, and therefore it is a process!
A s Jesus Chri st our example
learned by suffering, so do we!

The fact th at SALVATION IS THE
COMPLETING OF CREATION - the
sp iritual ph ase of crea tio n - th at
GOD'S PURPOS E is to create in us ,
as free mor al agents who make
our own decisions, the supreme
masterpiece of all His creative
acts - hol y, righteous, spiritual,
immortal CHA RACTER - resist
ing the down pull of Sat an and
self-desire, building ch aracter by
LIVING GOD 'S LAWS - that
knowledge of GOD'S PURPOS E is

the second vital KEY!

method

A duality runs
all through every
phase of God 's
plan. First , the ma
terial creation of
Genesi s I, com

pleted; second, the sp irit ual cre
ation st ill in process pictured
finally complete in the prophecy
of Revelation 21 and 22.

There was the first Adam ,
material , of the earth, and there is
the second Adam , Christ Jesus ,
spiritual , from heaven.

There was the first covenant
with Israel , material and national ,
de void of salvat ion, based upon
the birthright promise, and there
is the N EW Covenant, spir itual
and individual, with a spiritually
begotten Israel, based upon the
scepter promise . God made man
mortal, of the dust, in order to
convert him into immortality,
composed of spirit.

In this very salvation process is
the DUAL METHOD - the very
word s a lva t io n mean s, first ,
rescuing from the pen alty of eter
nal de ath, and seco nd , the act of
preserving or imparting eternal
life as God's gift.

And so, in being saved , we first
are now begotten of G od by the
indwelling of Hi s Spirit in our
mortal bodies as the temple or
house of the Spirit - and are
now merely th e heirs of sa lvat ion,
and second, we shall finally be
fully born of God at the resur
rection of the just , when we shall
inherit the Kingdom.

This same DUAL PRINCIPLE

runs all through prophecy! First ,
a former or preliminar y fulfill
ment th at is merely the type' or
forerunner of a second, the final
climactic fu lfi llment occurring,
usu all y, during th is CRISIS AT THE
CLOSE we already have entered!

And positivel y non e can under
sta nd the Bible prophecies unless
thi s DUALITY of prophetic ful fill
ment is understood . It is a vita l

key!

God's Holy Days

These were giv
en to God's people
to picture and to
keep them in the
understanding of
God's PLAN for

bringing about His purpose 
Hi s reign over all the earth wh ose
people shall have been converted
to righteous immortality!

Eve ry sect , organizat ion o r
den omin ati on that d oes not
obse rve God 's Hol y Da ys and has
fastened its eyes upon the pagan
Romish holidays instead has nev
er underst ood G OD'S PLAN!

G od 's Holy Days picture:
First, Passover, the crucifixion

of Jesu s Christ.
Second , Feast of U nleav ened

Bread , putting sin out of our
lives, or keeping God's command
ments - and during this Festival
was the wavesheaf picturing the
resurrected Jesus Christ accepted
of God as our High Priest.

Third, Feast of Firstfruits or
Pentecost, picturing the coming
of the Holy Spirit and the com
pleting of this, the merely first
and preliminary harvest of souls.

Fourth , Feast of Trumpets on
first day of seventh month , pic
turing the Second Coming of
C hrist at the beginning of the
seventh millennium.

Fifth , Day of Atonement, pic
turing just ice done by layin g
Sat an 's guilt in our sin s up on his
ow n head , removing him a nd
ch aining him in the sy m bo lic bot
tomless pit , making us finall y AT
ONE with G od. Atonement me an s
at-o ne-ment.

Sixth , Feast of Tabernacles, for
seven days, picturing the KING
DOM OF G OD during the seventh

(Continued on page 29)



THE
POWEROF

APPRECIATION
All of us need to develop more of this godly trai t.

"Th "a n k y o u !
" N ice job! "

" G r e a t work! "
" Good try!"

T hose words sound wonder
fu l, don't th ey? Su re , th ey
make you feel good . A nd it
makes others fee l good whe n
you express war m, s ince re
apprec iat ion!

Wh y is it so di fficu lt for peopl e
today to express true apprecia
tion ? W hy are so many "witho ut
natu ra l affection " ( I I T im oth y
3:3, Authorized Version)?

Ex press ing s incere a pp rec ia
tion can encourage and mot ivat e
ot hers. It can ev e n ins p ir e
g reater spi r it ua l growth.
That is real power!

The dictionary
defines appreciation
as " sensitive awa re
ness ." Are you as se nsi
ti v e ly awa re as yo u
sho uld be ?

Appreciating God

The place to begin
learning to s how re al
appreciation is in yo ur
re lat ionshi p wi th God .

H ow se nsi tive ly
aware are yo u of God's
loving con cern fo r
you? G od is the most
positive be ing in th e
u niverse . cheeri ng us

By Judd Kirk

on to qua lify for H is soon-com ing
Kin gd om . Does G od receive the
praise from yo u H e deserves? If
not , then yo u especiall y need to
continue reading .

G od, after all, is th e great est
g iver. J ames 1:17 tells us th at
"eve ry good gi ft a n d every
pe rfect gi ft" is from H im. He
even gave us H is Son 's life for th e
forgiveness of our sins, and He
did so befor e we even knew wh at
was going on ( Ro mans 5:8)!

"

Wit ho ut t hat aware ness 
wit ho ut that deep appreciat ion of
God and what H e is doing - we
ca nnot ex press proper apprecia
t ion to othe rs .

Living the way of giving
"'i

S atan the de vil is det ermined ~

to dest roy all potential for one- !
ness bet ween you and your Father '"
in heaven . That fiend ish goal has ':
dr iven h im t o b roadc ast h is ~
message of decept ion to hu man it y ~

"



for almost 6,000 years. Part of
that deception is the idea that we
are self-sufficient, complete, in
need of nothing. That was the
basis of his attack on Eve in the
Garden of Eden (Genesis 3: 1-5).

Of course, the exact opposite is
true. We need God and we need
other humans. That's right - we
need each other! .Read I John
4: 12: "If we love one another,
God abides in us, and His love
has been perfected in us." A
proof that God's character is
being perfected in us is our love
for one another.

Are you proving your love for
God by the way you live your
life? Does God see you building
strong, caring relationships with
others? Does God see you nour
ishing those around you with
sincere admiration and praise? If
He does, that proves you are
responding to God's message, not
Satan's.

All of this is part of the way of
giving, the basis of God's message
to humanity. Simply stated, God
wants, us to believe and practice
Acts 20:35: "It is more blessed to
give than to receive."

Of course, it is crucial that you
have something to give. With the
help of God, you do. When you
express your appreciation to
another person, you are giving
something very important. Make
sure you are not carelessly with
holding it (Proverbs 12:25,
16:24).

Notice Hebrews 10:24-25:
"Let us consider one another in
order to stir up love and good
works, not forsaking the assem
bling of ourselves together, as is
the manner of some, but exhort
ing one another, and so much the
more as you -se e the Day
approaching. "

The admonition of I Thessalo
nians 5:11 offers the same mes
sage: "Therefore comfort each
other and edify one another, just
as you also are doing."

God is clearly telling us it is
important to be aware of the
effort and success of those around
us. There is power in that sort of
recognition. It can inspire a
person to even try harder.

In order for you to be sensitive
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to others, you must have a
spiritual awareness. It has much
to do with what you think about.
Do you think only about yourself
and your interests?

Study Philippians 4:8, where
Paul actually lists for us what we
should have on our minds: "Final
ly, brethren, whatever things are
true, whatever things are noble,
whatever things are just, what
ever things are pure, whatever
things are lovely, whatever things
are of good report, if there is any
virtue and if there is anything
praiseworthy - meditate on
these things."

Pay special attention to the
phrase "if there is anything
praiseworthy - meditate on
these things." Doing this would
surely help us be more aware of
others, wouldn't it?

In verse 9 Paul instructs us to
follow his example. We can see
his fine example by reading I I
Thessalonians 1:4, where he gives
generous praise to the Christians
of Thessalonica. Paul not only
complimented their past behavior
but expressed confidence in their
future yielded ness to God. He
knew this honest praise would
greatly encourage them to work
and yield even more.

You have that same ability to
inspire other people.

Praising good in others

Developing the habit of appre
ciation is not impossible, with
God's help. Begin by praying for
God's inspiration - ask Him to
convict you that showing appre
ciation is needed . Ask for God's
help in learning to show your
feelings of appreciation .

Don't forget: Unexpressed
appreciation is powerless!

You won't become aware of
others unless you change your
way of thinking to the way of
give. As Philippians 2:4 says,
"Let each of you look out not
only for his own interests, but
also for the interests of others." It
will take God's help for you to do
this - the carnal mind is not
naturally concerned with the
good of others.

It will also take one more thing
- work. New habits are not

established easily. You must work
to become aware of situations
where showing appreciation is
possible and desirable, and exer
cise God's giving attitude by
doing so.

For instance, how consistently
do you say "thank you"? Do you
freely praise those in your family
when they do well - your wife,
husband, children, parents? What
about fellow employees on the
job, your children's teachers,
people in the community who
provide services for you?

Ask your friends or family how
you do in this area. You might be
surprised or even shocked! You
may need more of God's help
than you thought.

What kind of examples do you
set for your children? Nowhere is
your appreciation more powerful
than with your young ones. They
need to know you notice and
appreciate their efforts to do what
is right. It is like food to their
growth and development.

If you are not providing a
positive, supportive, enthusiastic
environment where generous
appreciation is freely shown, you
need to pray, think about it and
work to change.

When the Kingdom of God is
established on this earth, the
saints (spirit-born Christians)
will take office with the newly
coronated, glorified Jesus Christ
(Zechariah 14:4-5). The King of
kings will institute His way of life
- the way of peace - the way of
give - all around the world. We
as God's children are to have a
part in administering that govern
ment (Revelation 3:11-12).

Are you ready to do that? Are
you developing God's character
and mind now? Are you learning
to inspire and encourage people?
In the Kingdom of God, apprecia
tion will be an important means
of promoting spiritual growth in
the lives of humans. Are you
learning how important it is to
express appreciation?

If you are, you will one day be
privileged to hear the most
beautiful words of appreciation
from our very positive, encourag
ing God: "Well done, good
servant" (Luke 19:17) . 0



GNFOCUS By John A. Halford

OvercomingPrayer Block
I t happens to all writers

soo ner or la ter. You sit
down at your typewriter to
start an article, but the
words won't come. You
type a few lines, but they
are awkward a nd not at a ll
what you wanted to say.

You ri p that sheet of paper
out and begin the whole thing

down to pray, but somehow you
are not in the mood. The words
won 't come. Your mind drifts .
You sense you are just talking to
four walls, that your prayers
aren't going any higher than the
ceiling.

"This is a waste of time," you
say to yourself. You are tempted
to get up , forget it and go and do
something else.

Which is perfectly fine for
amateurs, people for whom con
tact with God is not a matter of
life and death, or people who real
ly have nothing important to pray
about anyway.

But real Christians who under
stand the plan of God and who
want to be a part of the Kingdom
of God cannot permit themselves
the luxury of walking away from
praying just because they don 't
feel like it.

They are in much the same
position as a professional writer
with a deadline. Their prayers are
needed . They are being counted
on to produce.

Clearing the block

How, then, do you overcome a
creative block? Writers have
their tricks of the trade. Many of
those methods work just as well
in overcoming "prayer block ."
Here are four that might help
you.

• Persist . When things aren 't
going well , and the ideas just
won't seem to come, the tempta
tion for a writer to get up and ~
simply forget the whole thing is ~

strong. But writers who mean g
business will fight against that ~

. ~temptation . .\1

They will set themselves a goal. ~
They will say , "Nothing orj
nobody is going to drag me awa y ~

from this typewriter, until I have ~

all over again . But
the next draft is even
worse. And so it goes 
more paper - more wasted
effort - more frustration .

Soon the floor is littered with
crumpled sheets of paper, but you
have made no progress at all. It is
known as writer's block.

You are tempted to get up and
forget it, scrub the whole idea
and go and do something you can
do. Which is perfectly fine if you
are an amateur, since nobody is
depending on you and it doesn 't
really matter whether you write
or not.

But a professional writer can't

permit himself the luxury of giv
ing up. He has a deadline to meet.
An editor is counting on him to
provide a certain number of pages
of copy, and his reputation (and
perhaps h is livelihood ) are at
stake.

Not only writers experience
this . .Artists, composers, archi 
tects, landscapers and, indeed,
most people engaged in creative
pursuits suffer a block from time

,...-------------------_ to time.
That includes

people who pray.

Is praying
creative?

P e r h a p s you
have not thought of
prayer as being a
particu lar Iy cre
ative activity. But
it should be .

Unfortunately ,
many people have
been taught to pray
"official" prayers .
They learn them
by heart, but usual 
ly not from the
heart. They read

them out of a prayer book, or
repeat them from memory . After

a while their prayers become
habit, and they say them

without thinking, or
even wh i Ie t h i n ki ng
about something
e I s e. But Jesus spe-
cifically told us not to pray
like that. We should pray
with our brains fully engaged,
thinking carefully about what we
are saying.

That kind of prayer is a cre
ative activity. It is also, unfortu
nately, subject from time to time
to "prayer block."

It happens like this. You kneel
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typed at least five pages." Then
they ge t on with it.

What emerges may not be th e
greatest prose ever written, but it
is something. I hav e noticed th at
once I set m y mind not to quit
unt il those five pages are finish ed ,
th ings sta rt to loosen up. After a
whi le the words start coming and
ideas begin to fl ow. Be fore I
know it, I am back in creat ive

. gear, and may go well over five
pag es before I reali ze it.

Try th at technique with pr ay
ing. Determin e how long yo u
int end to pray. De cide th er e an d
th en that yo u will not aba ndo n
th e situatio n until tha t time is
up.

• Stay th ere. Try to pr ay. It
may not be the greates t pr ayer
ever , but yo u will at least have
pra yed so me, and you will not
have wa lke d away fro m yo u r
responsibil ity.

People wh o do take th e easy
way out , just abandoning pr ayer
as soo n as it gets difficult , find
th emselves praying less and less.
Pretty soon, their prayers have
become nothing bu t brief, hal f
hearted mutters. G od doesn 't
tak e prayers like th at serious ly.
They ha ve joined th e ranks of
amateurs.

• Get started . This is ofte n a
cau se of wri te r's block . You ca n' t
see m to find the righ t combina
tion of wo rds to begin . The key
her e is to typ e something - any
thing. Y ou see, th e th oughts are
there , and getting so m e t h ing
down seems to unl ock the brain.

It is th e sa me with prayin g.
There are no magic words th at
att ract G od ' s atten t ion . H e is
a lways read y to list en to Hi s
peopl e. A dd ress G od by nam e,
and then ge t star te d . If nothing
else, tell G od that you are having
difficulty praying to Him, and
ask for H is ass istance. H e will
help you ( Ro mans 8:26).

Sometimes people who have
neglected prayer for a lon g t im e
feel awkward and em barrassed
starting again . They feel th at G od
is angry with them, and th at they
have no right to tak e up Hi s time.
That 's a very human reac t ion .

But rem ember the ana logy In
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th e par abl e of th e pr odi gal so n
( Luke 15:11- 32) . The son was
afraid to co me back. He felt he
was not worthy, and was un cer
tain of wh at kind of reception he
could expect. But the stor y says
that the fathe r saw him co ming
"a grea t way off" (ve rse 20) . The
fa ther was looking out for him,
a n t ic i pa ti ng th e d a y o f hi s
return .

We can learn from this. There
is no need to feel hesit ant or
un worthy in ge tt ing back to G od .
There is no waiting period whe re
you are a kind of second-class cit
izen unti l you have pr oved yo ur
se lf. If wha t is stopping you fro m
prayin g is a feeling that you have
neglected praye r for too lon g, you
are deceiving yo urse lf. Start pr ay
ing. If th e thoughts are th er e 
if you are in a si ncere, humble,
God - fea ri ng a tt i t u de - the
words will co me .

• M ake an out line . I sometimes
find wh en I am writing th at I
gri nd to a halt afte r a paragraph
or so, becau se I don 't have my
thoughts organized . Th e way
aro und this is to make an outline .
It is su r p r is ing how easy it
becomes to typ e th e article all the
way through th en .

Jesu s, it seems, used an out line
to pray. The disciples noticed that
H e cou ld pr ay easi ly and regular
ly. They had been taught to-pray
in a mor e formal and ritual istic
way by th e relig iou s teacher s of
th e d a y . The y h ad a lways
ass umed th at was the right way
because, after all, the Ph arisees
and S adducees we re r ighteou s
men , were n' t they? Surely they
kn ew how to pray, didn 't th ey?

No they didn ' t , acco rdi ng to
J e su s ( Ma tt hew 6 :7- 8 ). H e
sho wed th em how He prayed
(ver ses 9-13). Stop for a moment
and read J esu s' sa m ple prayer.

S eem familiar?
It is commonl y call ed th e

Lord 's Prayer. The Lord's pray er
outline wo uld be a better descrip
t ion , becau se if J esu s just prayed
these words, over and ove r, H e
would have been guilty of doing
wha t H e had just said the hypo
cri tes did .

R athe r, th ese verses a re a

se r ies of topics and categories
under whic h the man y things th at
a C hristian need s to as k G od
co uld be gro uped .

There is not space to ex pa nd on
Jesu s' prayer out line in this sho rt
ar ticle, but it is worthy of your
ow n study . (O ur " M inist udy" on
J esu s' prayer outl ine, on pages 19
and 20 , will help.)

Responsibility in prayer

With this out line as a gu ide,
you might eve n want to make a
list. Ther e is nothing wro ng in
this . It is a se ns ible way to remain
bu sinesslike as yo u pr ay.

Businesslike? That is a st range
word to use in connection with
prayer , isn 't it? Not reall y.

You see, one of the st ro ngest
incent ives for a profession al writ
er to ove rcome write r 's block is
the fee ling of resp onsib ili ty tha t
he has toward his edi to rs and
read er s. If a wri te r ex pec ts to be
tak en seri ously, he must treat the
responsibility of wr iting ser ious ly.
" I didn 't feel like wr it ing" is no
excuse for not havin g mat er ial
read y on t ime.

It is th e same with praying.
Prayer is no t just a rel ig iou s
ritual. It is a way to get things
done.

A lmos t cer ta inly, if yo u are a
regular reader of this magazine,
you are inter est ed in G od 's work
and the welfare of G od 's peopl e .

Praying to G od for Hi s people
and about Hi s work mak es a di f
fe rence. If you shirk your respon
si bi lity , th at difference is not
made. If yo u are casu al abo ut
your effo r t, why sho uld n' t G od
t reat it casually?

But if G od sees tha t yo u take
yo ur co ntact with Him se rious ly,
t reat ing it as a responsibility th at
counts, H e will list en to your
pr ayers. A nd answer them!

It tak es tho ug ht and plann ing.
Like a wri te r, you have deadlines
to meet - a daily deadli ne, of
co urse, and th at major deadline of
th e co m ing of th e Kin gd om of
God .

Like writ ing, pr ayer can some
t imes be a matter of hard work .
Bu t th e results mak e it totally
worthw hile. 0



By K. Neil Earle

Fears and worries manipulate millions.
What is the biblical strategy to

beat this chronic problem?

How to
Win

OverWorry

Where is our confidence?

Remember that Jesus Christ
our example, pioneer of our salva
tion, faced more than we will ever
have to face (Hebrews 2:10,
Isaiah 53:4).

"For we do not have a High
Priest who cannot sympathize
with our weaknesses, but was in
all points tempted as we are, yet
without sin" (Hebrews 4: 15).

That's why we vitally need
God's perspective! Self-help
books, professional therapy and
clinical counseling can only take
one so far. For the ultimate fact is
that human life is tragic and
meaningless apart from God (Ec
clesiastes 1:2) .

The great men and women of
the Bible faced life 's toughest
issues head-on. They did not
shrink from raising the big ques
tions; they did not quake before
the ultimate realities. In a day
and age where we could face
nuclear incineration only 25 min
utes from now, we need their
strength and guidance.

Only God's servants have the
answer to worry. Only the Bible
gives clear, concrete answers to
the problems that are driving this
generation to perplexity. Wheth
er it is the threat of nuclear war ,
how to face an exam, health wor
ries, facing in-laws and relatives
on sensitive subjects or even find
ing the strength to seek help on
your serious problems - read on!
This counsel is from the Word of
God, and that is the bedrock upon
which to build your life (John
17 : 17) . s

J:
Fundamental facts ~

>,

Counselors helping people with ~
worry and anxiety sometimes ask ~

nagging, draining concern, this
morbid pessimism about the cares
of this life (Luke 21 :34)?

"Be anxious for nothing," Paul
wrote to the Church (Philippians
4:6) . We all have problems and
challenges to meet, especially in
trying to disengage ourselves
from this hell -bent world, a soci
ety so resourceful at finding the
weak chinks in our Christian
armor.

How can we win over worry?

were powerful, authoritative
(Mark 1:22).

No one else ever walked the
tightrope that Jesus Christ
endured . At the end of it He died
an agonizing death, perhaps the
most fiendishly cruel execution
ever suffered, with the added bit
terness of humiliation, betrayal
and loneliness.

Yet He taught His own disci
ples not to worry: "Therefore I
say to you, do not worry about
your life .. . do not worry about
tomorrow, for tomorrow will wor
ry about its own things" (Mat
thew 6:25, 34).

The sinless Savior of us all died
single, childless, despised and
abandoned by human comforts .
What keys did He possess to face
worry?

How may we overcome this

"WhY do youworry?" Jesus
Ch ris t as ked

His disciples (Matthew 6:28).
Yet no one had more pres

sures, demands, dangers and
responsibilities to face than
Jesus Christ!

At infancy He was the target
of a demoniacal king (Matthew
2: 16). As a youth He had to keep
Himself unspotted from the thou
sand treacherous snares of adoles
cence and the pitfalls of youthful
zeal (Luke 2:52). Even during
His ministry, when anointed with
the power of God's Holy Spirit,
He had to scrupulously avoid say
ing or preaching anything that
His professional enemies could
use to shut down His ministry
(Matthew 22: 15) . Yet His words
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peopl e to co ns ide r th ese three
points:

First , ask : " W ha t is th e wors t
th at can possibl y happen?"

S eco nd , co ns id e r: " C an I
acce pt th e worst if necessar y?"

Third : "I s th er e any way to
improve up on th e worst?"

J esu s C hrist faced thi s test in
th e Garden of G eth seman e ( Mat
th ew 26: 36-44) . He Himself had
in spired . th e grim proph ec ie s
about H is ow n crue l death . The
mental pressure to escape, to flee,
to abandon the work was excru 
ciating. Three times He asked
His Fath er in pr ayer if th er e was
anothe r alte rnat ive to the cruci
fixion . "And being in ago ny, He
pr ayed more ea rnest ly. And Hi s
sweat becam e like great drops of
blood falling down to th e ground"
( Luke 22 :44) .

The " agon y" here is mental
pr essure , psych ological torture,
th e kind of inn er discomfor t we
fee l whe n we get unpleasant news
or have to face threat en ing situa
tions or mak e difficult deci sions.
That's why th e Greek word for
agony also mean s " a st ru gg le."

The word Matthe w rec ord ed in
M atthew 6: 25-3 4 , which the
R evi sed Auth or ized Versi on
tr anslates as "worry," is ano ther
interesting Greek word, m erim
na o . M erimnao is rel ated to
m eros, " a division," and m eris
m os, " divi d ing asunde r."

Ho w acc ura te ! When we are
anx ious or worried we are dis
turbing the mind 's natural har
mon y and balance. In effect we
are divid ing th e mind. No wonde r
we feel inn er turmoil and discom
for t: The bod y's defen sive sys tem
reacts to this st ruggle (agonia in
Greek ) go ing on in our mind .

This is wh y no one likes wor ry
or fear. It is unpleasant. "Fear
involves torment," I John 4: 18
t ell s us. An xi ety di vides th e
mind . Som e are tot all y un abl e to
func t ion. Today we say , " T hey' re
coming apart." ·T ha t is wh at Jesu s
Christ sa id no t to do. "Do not
worry" ( Matthew 6:25) . Do not
m erimnao - don ' t com e apa rt.

What did Jesu s do?
He faced the wor st , accepted it

and began to adapt to th e new
sit ua tio n - eve n th ough it mean t
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H is own death. Most of our prob
lem s are not nearl y th at serious,
so we should be inspired by His
example (I Pet er 2:21, Hebr ews
3: I, 14, Rom an s 8: 17, I Cori n
th ian s I I : I ) .

The ca tc h is, if we do not face
life's problems wit h th is strategy,
if we don 't end the ment al st ru g
gle by asking, "Can I live wit h
th e wor st res ult ?" - the penal
ties are passed on to our bodi es.
T his is psychosomatic d isease 
th e mind dict at ing its unhealth y
mental sta te to th e body through
th e nervou s sys te m.

Solom on diagnosed t his 3,000
years ago : "For as he thinks in his
heart , so is he " ( Prove rbs 23:7).
" He who is c ru el tr oubles his ow n
fl esh " ( P rove r bs I I : 17 ). "A
sound heart is life to th e body,
but envy is rottenness to th e
bones " (Proverbs 14 :30) . "A
merr y heart does good, like medi
cin e, but a br oken spiri t dries th e
bones" ( Prove rbs 17:22 ).

Here is incent ive to avo id wor
ry: The dam age it does to our
health isn 't wort h it.

The worst-case scenario

But wh at if your wor st worry
co mes true, as so few of th em do?
What if you' re diagn osed with
terminal illn ess or find you are
somehow trapped in a situation
th at can 't be cured , but must be
endured? What th en ?

The answer is th at th e same
principles th at apply to our sma ll
worries apply to our big wor rie s.
The pr escri ption is alw ays th e
sa me - a fai th- filled, positive
app roach (I I Timothy 1:7).

How can we build this kind of
approach to life? How can we
learn to handle our ca res and wor 
r ies - the major setbacks in life,
or th e negati vism and me an ing
lessness th at seep into our spir it
from co ntac t with thi s hopeless
world?

Her e ar e seve ra l points th at
can help:

I) Bathe your m ind in th e pos
iti ve emotions - peace, cou rage,
j oy , fa it h. These are all ben efi
cial , pleasan t se nsa t ions . And it's
not just " the power of positi ve
th inking" - pulling ourselves up
by our own bootst raps. The real

payoff is th at G od's Holy S pir it,
ava ilable to us on repentance and
b apt is m, c a n i m m e a su r abl y
strengthen fragile hu man feel ings
(Galat ians 5:22-23) .

In st ead o f tem per tantrums
leaving us and ot hers ir r ita ble,
defensive and self-j ust ifying for
hou rs o r even d ays, le a rn to
rep lace ca rnal vent ilatio ns wit h
t he wise r, mor e ben efici al ap 
proac h of God's Spirit, the power
of true love: " Love suffers long
and is kind ; love does not envy;
love does not par ad e itself, is not
pu ffed up ; does not beh ave rude
ly, does not seek its own, is not
provok ed , th inks no ev il" ( I
Corinthians 13:4- 5).

How would you like to work
for someo ne li ke th at ? H ow
would you like a father like th at ?
W ho would n' t like a neighbor like
tha t?

You would ? Then be th at way
yourself. That is the golden rul e,
afte r a ll , an d it reall y wo r ks
(Luke 6:3 1) .

2) Coope ra te wit h th e inevita
ble and don't f uss about tr ifl es .
Even if your wor ry is serious - a
major illness, for example 
G od 's W ord offe rs help and hope.
For one th ing , J esu s Ch r ist 's
bl ood y , m u ti la te d bod y was
accepted as th e price of our ph ys
ical sins (I saiah 53:5 ) . He aling is
pr omi sed (Psalm 103 :3). Thou
san ds of reader s of thi s magazin e
have learn ed th a t God hea ls
today. So ca n you.

Focus on the big picture ( Ro 
man s 8 :28) . One reason G od
allows d iseases and heal th tr ials is
to remind us tha t ph ysical , fleshly
existence is only a temporary
st age in Hi s plan ( I Corint hia ns
15:50) . Eve nt ua lly we will ente r a
sp irit ua l fam ily of divine, imm or 
tal beings ( Philippia ns 3:20-2 1) .

That's wh y J esu s sa id, " Seek
first th e kin gd om of God " ( Mat
th ew 6:33) . There is th e ult imat e,
bed rock reality. So meti mes only
seve re tr ials can teach us th at, bu t
be enco uraged .

Look for t he lesson in trials,
the poin t G od is tryi ng to make in
your life to help better fit you for
ete rni ty . Then you will find th at
"the peace of God, which sur
passes all unders tand in g , wi ll



Only the Bible gives concrete
answers to the problems perplexing
this generation. God's Word is the
bedrock to build your life upon.

guard your hearts and mind s [and
hel p you avoid card iovascular and
mental diseases] throu gh C hrist
J esu s" ( Philippians 4:7).

3) Keep busy and don 't was te
t ime on reven ge. T rouble has
m an y h idd en payo ffs ( Psa lm
I 19:71 ) . Some times severe wor 
ries and tes ts reall y turn us to
Go d. W he n we are bein g crit i
cized and slandered by so meo ne,
the re's reall y not muc h we ca n
do, is th ere? Only God is our ref
uge ( Psa lm 27: 1).

Try to t rain yourse lf to see
mu ch of th e criti cism th at co mes
your way as a disguised compli
ment : N o one ever kick s a dead
dog! Maybe you' re ar ou sing en vy
and jealou sy. Perhaps you' re st ir
rin g th e hostility of th ose wh o are
G od 's ene mies , t oo ( Matt hew
5: I I ) . Do your best and keep on
producing.

Of co urse a wise man cri t icizes
hi msel f, is awa re of his wea k
nesses (I Corinthians 11:31 ). This
helps pr even t him fr om being
c r us he d by outs ide c ri ticis m .
W ork hard and let G od pr ot ect
you from cri ti cs ( Hebrews 13:6).

4) Bu ild your health and get
yourself as organized as possi 
ble. M uch wor ry and nervousn ess
res ult fro m poor ph ysic al health .
God made th e human organism
tou gh and resil ient , yet we all
need to work on our bodies a lot
more. It takes some effort on our
part (I Timoth y 4:8) .

Som etimes forgetfuln ess and
pr ocr astination generate all kind s
of tensions and worries. " Did ,
forget to call ?" "When is th e
next appointme nt? " " Does th e
furnace need cleaning ?" " Do ,
have enoug h in sav ings to cover
thi s ch eck ?"

Sound fami liar?
G et organ ize d . Establi sh a

regimen to run your househ old
and work chores mor e efficient ly.
Routine cho res ca n be delegat ed .
Make decision s now if you have
all th e fac ts. Deputize, supe rvise,
ge t th e family organized . That
whi ch is planned is mor e likely to
happen .

W e should elimina te any min or
worries or mundane detai ls we
can . It will g ive us more ene rgy to
tackl e th e other, major cha llenges

in life. G od is not th e autho r of
confus ion (I Co rinthians 14:33) .

5) R ededicate yourself to serv
ing others . to a cause bigger th an
yourself U.S . Pr esident J ohn F.
Kenned y st irred th e ideal ism of a
ge ne ra t ion whe n he proclaime d,
"Ask not wh at your co unt ry ca n
do for you, but wha t you ca n do
for your co untry." W e who pro
du ce th is magazin e are part of a
work th at is invo lved with th e
savi ng of the hu man race!

S ound far fet ch ed ? L ist en :
There is a Creator G od wh o
kn ows th e end fro m th e begin 
nin g (I sai ah 46: I0) . H is sched ule
is ir onclad . Peace movements,
char it ies, pro-li fe rs , nu cl ea r 
freeze advocates - all th e alt ru is
tic and noble effo rts of human ity
will not prevent God from st ick
ing to Hi s sched ule, or human
events from det erior at ing ( Mat
th ew 24:22) . God 's blueprint is
simple: warning, Great Tribula
tion , Jesu s Christ 's return , sa lva
t ion . N o one can alte r thi s funda
mental plan (I saiah 43: 13).

Humanity's best efforts always
fail. God never fail s (I saiah 42 :4).
He wants thi s world warned and
educ ated about Hi s plans for thi s
planet: "The Lord G od d oes
nothing, unl ess He reveals Hi s
secre t to Hi s se rva nts" (A mos
3:7). The Good News magazin e
helps proclaim th e world's only
sure hope - th e world tom orrow
under the govern ment and reign
of Jesu s C hrist and H is hand
picked staff.

We must learn th e le sson :
Serving self never works, serving
G od and ne ighbor always does
( Matt hew 22:36-40)! .

Sugar Ray Robinson , hold er of
six world boxing titles in a bril
liant career th at spanned some 25
yea rs and 109 knock outs, after
earning more th an $4 milli on , has
found life ' s sweet es t rew ards

helping to reh abilitat e underprivi
leged youths in th e ghe ttos of Los
A nge les, Calif. '" trul y beli eve all
my life has been a prepar ati on for
thi s," sa id M r. Robinson, " and
I'll go to my grave t ry ing to help
thi s ca use ."

We, too, have a cause, a cause
mu ch bigge r th a n ou rselves.
Hu man life is mean ingless unless
we ta ke G od 's ove ra ll plan into
account (Ecclesiastes 12:8) . Man
was mad e to need Go d, to walk

wit h God and to ge t bu sy fulfill
ing God 's ultimat e purpose.

Read er s of Th e Goo d News.
you have a cha nce to find th at
missin g dim ension. W e are help
ing lay th e founda t ions of a new
civilizat ion that will soo n be set
up on this ea r th, a world built on
th e gi ve prin ci pl e , a so c ie ty
geared to help ing othe rs achieve
th eir incredible human pot ential.

Unless we ful fill th is purpose ,
we will a lways be su bj ec t to
depression and futilit y, to the per
vadi ng sense of hopelessness epi
demic in our society . For we will
be tr yin g to find peace of mind on
our own, and th at never works
(Proverbs 3:5) . Why not ? Be
cause, apa rt from God, there is no
hope of a future life , a life of
service and undreamed-of useful
ness beyond th e grav e.

Armed with this hope of a
future of se rvice and acc omplish
ment under God , this sure knowl
edge of usefulness for all eternity
( Reve lat ion 2 1:7), we can face
life's t reach erou s currents with
bu oyancy, hope and pu rp ose.

With G od 's help we can win
ove r worry . W e can agree with
Kin g Solom on , the wisest man
who eve r lived : " Do not let your
heart envy sinne rs , but in the fea r
of th e Lord co nt inue all day long;
for sure ly th er e is a hereafter , and
your hope will not be cut off"
( Prove rbs 23: 17- 18). 0
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In Pursuit of Spiritual E~
The example ofOlympian E ric Liddell is instructive for those running the
ultimate spiritual race.
By Larry Neff

W a t drives humans
to climb Mt. Ever

es t? To su m mo n
hidden reserves on the run
nin g track ? What makes
individuals handicapped by
deafness or blindness deter
min ed to achieve a mazing
feats? Why do people often
react in noble wa ys during
disa sters?

Is it pride and vanity? N ot
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necessarily. The human spirit
is trul y magnifi cent. The force
that propels people to great
ph ysical achieve ments is often
the same force th at , whe n cou 
pled with God 's Holy Spirit ,
can help a true Christi an be a
spirit ual achieve r and end ure
to the end!

Herein lies a vita l lesson - one
th at reaches into th e very co re of
G od 's plan for Hi s g reates t ph ysi
cal creati on - ultim atel y to

becom e Hi s grea tes t spir itua l cre 
at ion - man.

It is th e lesson of spir itual
excelle nce .

Eric Li d dell's ac hievements

The life of Eric Lidd ell is an
inspiring illustration of th is spir i
tu al q ua lit y . Li d de ll did not
under stand th e true Sabba th or
Holy Days or God 's master plan.
but he did manifest an exem plary
spirit of exce lle nce.

Liddell 's life, of course, was



.xcellence
p o rtr a yed in th e Acad e m y
A ward- winning film Cha rio ts of
Fire. H is rea l life, th ou gh , as
deta iled in such books as S all y
Magnusson's T he Flying Scots
man, is eve n more gripping and
fasci nati ng .

Er ic Lid de ll was the second so n
of Scott ish mission ar ies to China .
Born in C hi na , he returned to

'f Scotl and to co m plete his form al
ed ucatio n. Ru gb y was his earl y
specialty in sports, bu t his fleet
ness soo n led him to t rack , part ic
ularl y t he I DO-yard dash . He won
this eve nt, as we ll as the 220 an d
440, in numerous meets.

One such meet , the T rian gul ar
Inte rn at ion al Contest, brou ght
teams from Eng land, Ireland an d

Eric Lid dell takes the tape to help his
team win a one-mile relay ra ce during a
1924 track m eet .

Scot land together in the su m me r
of 1923. The week previous Eric
Liddell se t a Bri tish reco rd of 9.7
seco nds in th e 100 - a record
th at was to sta nd for 35 yea rs.
But thi s was to be over sh ad owed
by wh at occ urred at th e Triangu
lar. Er ic wo n all three of his race s
at thi s me et, bu t it was his vic to ry
in th e 440 th at sta nds out as one
of track 's g reates t fea ts.

After only three st r ides , he was
lit er all y knocked off th e t rack and
onto the turf by an En gli sh run
ner wh o was bursting for th e
inside spot. Eric didn 't quit. He
got up. He sprang onto the track .
A 20-yard deficit now existed
between him and th e top-class
field of runner s.

The ga p gre w smalle r as Lid
dell st ra ine d to ca tch up. Then he
was in fou r t h place. With 40
ya rds and the tape to go, he edged
into third , on the ver ge of col
lap se. H owever , th e word co l
lapse was not in Eric Liddell 's
vocabulary, at least not during a
race.

From so me where deep within,
he mu stered th at spec ial so me
thing th at ca ta pulted him into the
lead. He won the race by two
ya rds ! Coaches a nd specta to rs
we re dumbfounded .

This was a true exhibition of
th e spirit of excellence, of utter
determin ati on and burn ing de sire,
of drawing on an inner st rength
seem ingly beyond normal ability .

How do we react wh en we get
"knocked off the track " ? Do we
give up or do we st r ive mi ghtily
to catc h up and succeed '?

In te res t ing ly, Eric Liddell ' s
running sty le was un orthod ox. H e
flailed his arms and held his head
back, but he go t th er e. W e also
may appea r unorthodox, but we
can get th er e, too .

Olympic victory

Eri c Liddell qu alifi ed for th e
IDO-met er and 200- me te r eve nts
in th e 1924 Pari s Ol ympics. The
timetables were issu ed . Heats for
th e 100 were sc heduled for S un
day. Thou gh he didn 't under st and
the t ru e Sabba th, which is on S at-

urday, Eric was since re In his
beli efs. T o the hor ror of Bri tish
athlet ic authorities, he abso lutely
refused to run on Sunday. Some
c ritics we nt so fa r as to brand
Eric a traitor.

If you wou ld like more info r
mati on ab out God ' s true Sabba th,
write for our fr ee booklets Wh ich
Day Is th e Chris tian Sabbath?
and Has Time Been Lost?

It was in ea rly 1924 , at least six
mon th s before th e Ol ym pics, that
Lidd ell mad e his decision not to
run on Sund ay. Consequent ly, he
swi tched to the 40 0 mete rs and
trained accord ingly, bu t no one
th ought he had much ch an ce at
thi s di st an ce, due to the faster
times of other Ol ympic ent ra nts.
The favor ite was Horatio Fi tc h,
a n A m e r ica n, wh o obv io us ly
re maine d the favorite whe n he
clocked 47.8 seconds in th e se mi 
fina ls. It was a new world and
Ol ympic record .

In contrast , Liddell ran 49 flat
on a Thursday, his personal best
to th at point. Fr iday morning he
br ou ght it down to 48.2 . S t ill, he
see mi ng ly posed no threat 
exce pt in th e mind s of a few who
kn ew him and felt he had some 
thing not under stood by ot he rs.
That some thi ng is wha t we nee d
spi r itually.

Then came the fina l, on Friday
afte rnoon. The 1924 Ol ympics
we re held during one of th e most
blazin g heat waves in Pari s's his
tor y, and thi s Friday afte rnoon
was no exce pt ion.

The most undesirable outs ide
lan e went to Er ic. At th e crack of
the pist ol , he bolted into a full
sp rint, th ou gh ex pe rienced ru n
ners kn ow you j us t don ' t go flat
out in thi s race.

A t 200 m et er s , L idd ell
streaked by at 22 .2 . T wo days
ea rlie r, J ack son Scholz of t he
U nited Stat es se t a world record
of 21.6 in th e 200 . Liddell was
only halfw ay through th e race ,
and was only .6 of a second off
th at pace . H e ran in the 200 him
se lf, ta ki ng the br on ze at 2 1.9.
Hi s team mat e Har old A brahams,
who won th e go ld in the 100
meters , ran only 22.3 in the 200.
So Er ic was .1 of a second faste r
at th e hal fway mark of the 400
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th an Abra ha ms was for the ent ire
200-meter event!

At this point, Liddell led by
five meters. Everyone expected
him to cr ack at an y time.

Sure enoug h, Fitch gain ed to
within two yards. Then came the
long final st ra ight. The inc redible
happen ed . Eric see med to sense
th e threat. He poured it on. He
stretched his lead and broke the
tape five meters ahead of Fitch.
The time - 47 .6 seconds, a new
world record, eclipsing Fitch's
effor t of th at morning.

Yes, t im es in track , including
th e 400 met er s, have improved
considera bly - and so have train
ing techniques, technology and
the amount of time devoted to
practice. A t any rat e, the tr aitor
was now a hero.

Lik ewise, th ough true Chris
tians will be con sidered tr ait ors
pri or to th e return of J esu s
Christ , if we run our race with
determination, we will eventually
achieve the proper respect and
est eem fro m oth ers fo r our
efforts.

Indeed, Eric Liddell earned a
gr eat de al of respect in Scotl and .
Even 56 yea rs later, at the 1980
Moscow Ol ympics, when a Scots
man named Allan Wells finally
wo n the Ol ympic 100 meters,
Wells quietly stated, "This one
was for Eric Liddell. "

The pursuit of excellence

Of course there was glor y In

th at 400-m eter victor y. Not so
much glory of th e flesh - not
vanity nor pride. It was the glory
of achievement, ch ar acter , deter
mination , se lf-disci pline and of
knowing one had done his best.
Sadl y, this is so ofte n lacking in
sports today, but is still evident in
some athletes.

It should definitely be evid ent
in Christi ans when we participate
in a t h le t ic end eavors, but it
should espec ially be present in
our spiritua l lives.

When tempered with humility,
thi s approach is highly valu ed by
God , for it reflects Hi s approach
- that of true excellence. Mani
fest ed in us and coupled with
God 's truth, this approa ch ele
vates what we do to the level of
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th e th ing s of God. God's King
do m and Family, finally, are key
noted by excellence.

Those who were acquainted
with Eric Liddell described him
as a man of average talents who
drove himself to develop and uti
lize th ose talents to an amazing
degr ee. What a par allel to th e
" foolish things of th e world," who
are called by God to confound the
wise (I Corinthians I :27-29)!

Of c ou r se, G od 's h elp is
involved . But, perhaps this quali
ty of st r iving for exce llence can
help us better underst and He
brews 2:10: " For it was fitt ing for
Him, for whom are all things and
by whom are all things, in bring
ing many sons to glory, to make
the autho r of their sa lvat ion per
fect through sufferings ."

It 's as if God gave humans
somethi ng in this life th at ca n, in
a lesser way, par allel and enable
us to glimpse th e truly glorious
things of His spiri tual Family.
And perhaps that something is
also to act as a potential bridge
toward building godly ch aracter ,
if only we are ca lled of God and
utilize it properly.

N ow, you may not be a runner
- you may not be at all inter
ested in running . But you are a
runner in life , even if you are in a
wheelchair. And you and I need
to run our race as Eric Liddell
ran his - both the race of life
and, more especially, the spiritual
race we are in.

At the tape is the glory await
ing th e children of God . But the
miracle of thi s transformation
won 't happen if we se tt le for
mediocrity. It won't happen if we
remain as base and fooli sh as
when we st ar t ed, but by th e
change th at takes place in us .

With God's Spirit and a spirit
of excellence, this change will lit
era lly ast ound the world , because
it will lead to our becoming very
God!

Running our race

The apostle Paul said, "Let us
run with endurance the race th at
is se t befor e us" (Hebrews 12: I ).
]n II Corinthians 12: I0 he sta ted :
" T herefore I tak e pleasure in
infirmiti es , in rep roach es, in

need s, in persecutions, in di s
tresses, for Chri st ' s sa ke . Fo r
when I am weak, th en ] am
strong. " Sometimes it see ms th at
those with physical handicaps do
th e best job of running in thi s
race. They see m to have mor e
desire to m aximize whateve r
ph ysical abi lities they have.

Paul himself sta nds out as one
of the greatest "runner s" of all
time . It' s possibl e he attended the
Isthmian Gam es around A .D . 50 .
Much of th e advice he offered in
his epi stl es draws spiritua l anal
og ies fro m th ese athlet ic cont ests ,
whic h provided the inspiration for
th e modern Ol ympic G ames.

For example, in ] Co rinthians
9:24 , Paul admonished his read
ers: "Do you not kno w th at th ose
who run in a race all run , but one
receives the pr ize ? Run in such a
way th at you may obta in it. "

Paul went on in verse 25 to
contrast the fad ing br anch of wild
olive offered to victor s in the
Games with th e glorious cr own
we will recei ve at the conclusion
of the C hrist ian race. Even Ol ym
pic gold will look tarn ish ed in
compar ison to th at crow n.

M ake no mist ake. Our crown
will be one of glory - not pride
and vanity, but the glory of satis
faction in accomplishment, per
fection of character and ac hieve
ment, a long wit h rad iant bril
liance and power to be give n us at
that great day.

]n ver se 27 , Paul talked about
preaching to othe rs. This could
well be translat ed "heralded to
others ." The her ald at the Games
summo ned th e contending run
ners to their start ing positions.
This would typi fy in th e ana logy
the spiri tual job of God 's true
ministry, and is how Paul applied
the point to himself.

Paul made related references in
several scriptures. One is Act s
20 :24, wh er e he talked about the
course or track : " But none of
th ese things move me, neither
count I my life dear un to myself,
so that I might finish my course
with joy, and the mini stry, which
I have received of the Lord Jesus,
to testify the gos pe l of th e gr ace
of God" (A uthorized Ve rs ion).

A runner had to press for ward,



even to th e d isr egard of his life , in
the Isthmian G ames. T his is the
app roac h we a re ca lled o n to
ado pt in our spiri t ua l race. And
we ca n' t look back! That ca n cost
us the rac e .

Fur thermore, Paul showed in
I I T im othy 2:5 th at we must fol
low the rules - do it the right
way: " A nd also if anyo ne com
petes in at hletics, he is not
crowned u n less h e com petes
accordi ng to the rules ." Eric Lid
dell wi ll one day co me to under
stand t he true rules of th e sp iri 
t ual race . Bu t we have been ma de
privy to tha t information now .

In H eb rews 12: 1-2 , Paul wr ot e:
"The refore we also , since we are
surrounded by so great a clo ud of
witnesses, let us lay as ide every
weight, and the sin which so eas
ily ensnares us, an d let us run
with endurance the race that is
se t before us, looki ng unto Jesus,
the author and finisher of our

fai th, who for the joy tha t was se t
before H im end ured th e cross,
despi sin g th e sha me, and has sa t
down at th e right hand of the
throne of G od ."

H ere we find a re ference to
weights th at were strapped to
runners' legs for t rain ing pur
poses. S in , in this sense, is a
weight we have to work agains t in
orde r to bu ild spiritua l streng th.
Pau l also shows it is an end urance
race th at J esu s C hris t has already
finis hed.

In G od 's view, excellence has a
g reat deal to do with determina
tio n, courage and perseverance.
J esu s Christ man ifested all of
these and more in Hi s life , and
especially at Hi s cruc ifixion.

Paul's own example

Paul h im se lf en d u red more
than most. Indeed , in this co n
text, he is one of th e greatest
heroes of the t rack . H e who had

Joyful supporters carry Liddell through
the streets a fter his 400-meter vic to ry in the
1924 Olympics .

b ee n t he hunt e r became the
hun t ed : The o ne who earlier
rejoiced at th e murd ers of God's
peopl e becam e willing to die for
th em .

You can re ad abo ut some of
the suffe r ing Paul end ure d in the
latter part of I I Corinthian s I 1.
O n many occasions, th is brave
warrio r of G od stood virtually
alone - pa rticularly du ring his
second imprisonm en t, which cul
m inat ed in his death . But in Pau l
th ere was no givi ng up, no q uit
ting. H e finishe d the ra ce .

In II T im oth y 4 :6- 8 , Paul
described in moving and emotion
al lan guage th e conclusion of his
race : "For I am now re ad y to be
offe re d , a nd th e t ime of my
d epa r ture is at han d . I have
fou ght a goo d fight, I have fin
ishe d my co urse, I have kep t the
faith : hencefor th the re is laid up
for me a crow n of righteou sness,
which the Lord , th e r igh teou s
judge, sha ll giv e me at th at day:
and not to me only, but un to all
them also th at love his appear ing"
(A V).

A nd, as the story goes, Pau l
was led to the outskirts of Rome,
alo ng the Ost ian W ay, on what
was pr ob abl y a ho t summer day.
There, th e execut ion er's axe sev 
ered his head fro m hi s bod y .
Unwittingly, the executioner par
t ic ipated in a glori ou s victory in a
great race. At his death in the
faith Paul broke the tap e and
se cu re d the excel len cy that is
soon to come with the Kingd om
of G od .

God desires excellence in us

T he qu est ion is, how will we
finish our race? Wi ll we even fin
ish ? Will we be vic to rio us? Will
we m anifest excelle nc e? We all
can , and G od desires this in us.

As th e end of thi s age
approaches, let 's d eterm in e to
make full use of the potential
excellence G od create d in the
h uman spir it, a nd reap more
abundant ly the rich spi r it ual les
sons and achievements that can
hel p all of us wi n our great race
for the Kingd om of God . 0
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QUESTIONS & ANSWERS
You say that Jesus Christ

did not come to save this
world. But doesn't the Bible
teach that He came to save
the world by dying for it?

J esus certai nly d id co me to d ie
to pay th e pen alty for thi s world's
sins (John 3: 16). But have you
read Rom an s 5:8-1 0 ? "But G od
d em on st r a t e s H is ow n lo ve
toward us, in tha t whi le we we re
st ill sinne rs , C hris t died for us.
M uc h more then , havin g now
been justi fied by H is blood , we
s ha ll b e save d fr om wr ath
through Him . For if when we
we re ene m ies we wer e rec onciled
to God throug h th e death of Hi s
So n, much mor e, havin g been
reconci led, we sha ll be saved by
His life."

Jesu s C hrist bled and died for
us. Hi s death mak es possibl e th e
forgiven ess of sin. But we sha ll be
saved by H is life! Jesu s' death
does not im part ete rnal life - it
j us tifies yo ur gui lty past. It ta kes
J esus' life - the Holy S pirit 
to im pa r t ete rnal life.

Not ice Paul's teaching: " But if
th er e is no resurrection of the
d ead , th e n C hr is t is not r is-
en A nd if C hris t is not ris-
en yo u are sti ll in your sins!
Then also th ose who have fa lle n
aslee p in C hrist have per ish ed " (I
Corinthians 15:13, 17-1 8) .

If Jesu s C hrist is not living 
if Hi s life is not living in yo u
throu gh th e Holy S pir it, if there
is no res urrectio n - then your
fai t h is in vain. You are doom ed
to perish . You are yet in yo ur sins
becau se the re is no livin g Hi gh
Pri est to plead for you.

J esu s' death cannot , of itself,
save you. C hris t's blood mak es
poss ible th e j us t ification of your
gu ilty past - yo ur recon cili ati on
to God . But it tak es Hi s life to
impart eternal life to human s.

But thi s is not wha t we are
talk ing about when we say th at if
Jesu s C hris t ca me to thi s ea rth
more th an 1,900 years ago to save
this world, H e fa iled .

Loo k around you . Nearly five
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billion people inh abit th is ea r th.
How man y are true Christ ian s ?
How man y even kn ow wha t a
C hrist ian is? H er e is th e Bibl e
definition: "Now by this we kn ow
th at we know Him, if we keep
H is co m mand me n ts. H e wh o
says, 'I kn ow Him,' and does not
keep Hi s co m mand ments, is a
liar , and th e truth is not in him .
But whoever keep s Hi s word, th e
love of God is per fected in him.
By this we know tha t we are in
H im " (I John 2:3-5).

Looking at it this way - God's
way - do you think th at the
man y are being save d tod ay? A re
th e vast majority living by every
word of G od (Matthew 4:4, Luke
4 :4) ? H ave Jesus' teach ings pu t
an end to war, crime, adulte ry,
thi every, hatred , fam ine?

If thi s is the only day of sa lva
tion - if peopl e tod ay are now
bein g given th eir one and only
op por tunity for salvation - then
G od has faile d . Fo r millions have
lived and di ed witho ut any savi ng
kn owled ge.

But th e fac t is th at J esu s
C hrist did not com e to give eve ry
one an opportunity for sa lvatio n
at this time. Rather, your Bibl e
shows th at mos t of th e wo rld has
been sp iri t ua lly blind ed , de
ceived, yes, m ad e s pi ri t ua lly
drunk on false re lig ious bel iefs.
They cannot understand th e Bible
unl ess G od re veals His truth to
the m ( Revelation 12:9, Rom an s
I 1:25, 32) .

For 6,000 years G od is allow
ing th e world to go its ow n way to
teach humanity th at its ways only
lead to misery and de ath . G od
will soon se t Hi s hand to save thi s
world . That is the message of th e
Gospel of th e Kingd om of God .
For 1,000 years the nat ion s are
go ing to learn the way to peace 
and be given opportu nity for sal
vat ion (II Peter 3:8-9 ) .

You need to under st and th e
time element in G od 's plan of sa l
va tio n. W rit e for our amazi ng
ar ticle ent it led " Is This the Only
Day of Salvation?" It will vividly

explain why G od has . a llowed
mankind 6,000 yea rs to go his
ow n way a nd how God will
remove th e spi ritual blindness
fro m th e eyes of humanity.

When was the Bible divided
into chapters and verses?

The sys te m of d ividing th e Bibl e
int o cha pte rs and ver ses is man
mad e and of comparat ively recen t
origin. The Bible, as inspired by
Go d, had no suc h divisions.

Perhaps th e firs t attem pte d
di vision of th e Bibl e was under
taken by the J ew s. A fte r th e
Bab yl on ian ca p t iv i t y, th e y
marked off th e sc ro lls into sub
di visions. This sys tem was quite
d iffer ent fro m th e one th at is in
use tod ay, however.

The fi rs t mo de rn sys te m of
di viding the Bibl e into sec t ions
was devised by Cardi na l Hugo in
th e mid-13th ce ntury. Hugo, wh o
was compiling a co ncordance to
th e Lat in Vulgate Version of th e
Bible, found it necessar y to d ivid e
th e Bib le into sections. These sec 
t ions basicall y became th e cha p
ter s th at we are acqua inte d with
tod ay. As yet th er e were no divi
sions into verses .

L at er , i n 144 5 , M ord e c ai
Nat ha n, a J e w , d ivid ed t he
H eb re w Ol d T estam ent in to
c ha pters. He and a lat er sc ho lar
by th e name of A thias further
broke th e Old Testa ment cha p
ter s into verses.

In 1551 th e New T estament
was sim ila r ly s u bd iv ided in to
verses , by English prin ter Rober t
S te phens. Eve r since th at t ime,
th e Bibl e has ret ained th e pr esent
cha pter and verse sys tem.

The sys tem is not perfect. In
so me places, Stephen s' d ivisions
are inaccura te and tend to break
th e se nse of th e subject. Becau se
of suc h im perfections, a new sys
tem of sup pleme nti ng the ch ap
ter-ver se di vision with pa rag ra ph
arrangeme nts has been ado pted in
man y of the newer revisions of
the Bible . This often helps th e
read er to better co m prehe nd th e
subject matter . 0



MINISTUDY

Jesus reaches Us
HowtoPray

Prepar ed by Richa rd H. Sedliacik

Jesus Christ kept in close person al contact
with Hi s Father in heaven . Co nsequent ly, Jesu s'
life was filled with love, faith and power from
G od . Hi s freque nt and fer vent pr ayers mad e
possible His victo ry over sin and death .

Jesus' disciples wer e aware that th eir teacher
knew how to draw close to the eternal God and
call upon His he lp in every sit uat ion. So one of
them asked Jesus to teach them how to pray
( Luke II : I ) . Jesu s' instructi on s are preser ved
for us today in Luke II and Matthew 6.

Let's study our Savior 's ins pired guide to
me aningful and effect ive pr ayer.

1. Did Jesu s begin by telling Hi s di sciples to
repeat Hi s sample pr ayer over and over, or were
they to pr ay in a similar way - "in ' this man
ner" ? M at th ew 6:9. Hadn 't He previou sly told
th em not to repeat th e sa me pr ayer ? Verse 7.

Not ice th at J esus did not ca ll thi s th e " Lo rd's
Pr ayer " as man y do tod ay, or In any way
encourage His disciples to memorize thi s partic
ular pr ayer and repeat it wh en they pr ayed . He
had just forbidden them to do that. Jesus was
sim ply out lining the correct approach to G od in
pr ayer and the basic things we sho uld ask for.

2 . Not ice how J esu s beg an Hi s sa m ple
pr ayer. T o whom did He say we sho uld pr ay?
Ver se 9.

Jesus came to reveal th e Father to mankind
(J ohn I : 18) , and He alw ays addressed the
Fa ther in His pr ayer s. This Father-child rel a
t ionsh ip is also open to all of us. Such a pri vat e
relati on ship with our heavenl y Father should be
as real and inti ma te as the ph ysic al re lat ions hips
we idea lly should have with our human father s
or child ren.

3 . Where did J esu s say the Father lives?
M atthew 6:9.

Jesu s sa id th at our Father is in he aven. When
you add ress the Father in your pri vat e pr ayer s,
reali ze th at you are having a person al aud ience
with th e supreme ruler of the uni verse. M ost
people would tr easure a pri vat e aud ience with
one of thi s world 's rulers. Think how infini tely
gr eater is our pr ivilege of comi ng to the throne
room of th e universe, to talk with the Ruler over
all at any time, day or night!

4. Shou ld we " ha llow ," or honor , the Father's

. name wh en we pr ay to Him ? M atthew 6:9, last
part.

As we begin our pr ayer s, we sho uld not only
add ress and think of G od as our Father, but also
honor and pr aise Hi s nam e and H is office as
C reato r and Rul er, as well as Hi s cha racte r of
un selfi sh love , great goo d ness and generosity .

God's name and all that it sta nds for is to be
held in abso lute reverence . Our deep respect
and awe for our heavenl y Fath er should be tot al.
Add ressi ng G od in an attitude of praise, wor
ship and ado ra t io n (see Psalms 18: 1-3 and
104 :33 ) focu ses our attention on th e grea tness
of the bein g to wh om we are pr aying.

5. How did Jesu s continue Hi s sam ple
pr ayer ? Matthew 6: I0, first sentence.

This sect ion of J esu s' pr ayer out line is per
haps th e most overlooked and misunder stood of
all. Pr ayin g " Yo ur Kingdom co me" is asking
for and looking forward to the tim e when God 's
govern ment will be established on th is earth
through the re turn of Jesus C hrist as " King of
kings and Lord of lords" ( Re velat ion 19:16) . It
is ea rnest ly desiring the tim e wh en real and
lasting peace will be ush er ed in and all mankind
will know and follow G od 's way (I saiah 11:9).

Instead of inj us tice, sta rvat ion an d war, th ere
will be peace , happiness and great pr osper it y in
th e world tom orrow . It will be the pr ophesied
time of the "rest or ation of all things" (A cts
3:19-21 ) under th e govern ment of G od , wh en
th e T en Commandments will be th e sta ndard
for daily life eve ryw here.

6. But before G od 's Kin gd om can come, did
J esu s say th at th e advance news of its coming
mu st be pr oclaimed as a " witness to all th e
nati on s" ? Matthew 24:14.

Those wh o hav e their hearts in the end-time
work of G od are pr aying daily th at the br oad
casting and publishing of thi s reall y goo d news
to the world by G od 's Church today will expand
in ever increasing power and aut hority. Only
afte r th is work is done will God 's Kin gd om
come.

7. What did J esu s say in the seco nd part of
Matthew 6: 1O?

In th is sect ion of our pr ayer s, we should ask
G od to help us underst and and do His will. W e
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need to as k God to help us study and underst and
th e foundation of all knowl edge, the H oly Bible,
wh ich rev eals wh at we are, why we were born
and how to ac hieve Hi s awesome purpose for
our lives. W e also need G od 's help, inspira tio n
a nd g ui dance in ex pressing His love , j oy,
wa rmth and affec tio n to all th ose with who m we
com e in co ntac t. As k Him to help you be pat ient
and gentle . Ask for meekness, humility and the
power of se lf-cont ro l ove r your temper , weak
nesses and lusts.

As k God for the living fa ith of J esu s C hrist,
which will allow you to beli eve and trust G od
tot all y - to kn ow th at H is way and His law are
right , and tha t He stands behind and back s up
H is will, Hi s laws and H is pro m ises to thos e
who se rve Him.

8. What is th e ne xt request of J esu s' sa mple
pr ayer ? M atthew 6:II . C an we ask thi s in con
fidence if we are seeking, as our highest pri ori
ty, G od ' s Kin gd om and Hi s righteou sness ?
Ver se 33 and I John 3:22.

A ltho ug h not put firs t , this request is ce r tai n
ly nece ssar y. We can con fidently as k G od to
supply our ph ysic al daily needs, suc h as food ,
clothing and she lte r, as lon g as we are seeking
firs t th e Kingdom of God and keeping Hi s co m
mand ments . In your per son al reques ts yo u can
det ail yo u r needs and as k G od to guide yo u to
do your part. God knows of these needs even
before we as k Him (Matthew 6:8). However,
He has not pr omised to auto mat ica lly supply
wha t we do not ask for. G od wa nts us to never
forget th at He is the ulti mat e supplie r of eve ry
thing we have .

9. Is our "dail y br ead " du al ? M atthew 4:4.
Who d id Jesus say is the spir itua l "bread of
life" ? John 6:3 5.

In addition to ph ysical food, we need spiri tua l
nourishmen t. This is obtai ned by study ing th e
Bibl e dail y to learn th e mind of Jesu s C hrist.
W e sho uld ask G od daily for the spiritual
under st and ing of H is words of ete rnal life and
th e st reng th to live by the m.

10. A re we also to ask forgiveness of our
sins? M atthew 6: 12. (" De bts" would ha ve been
better tran slated "sins .")

A ll of us sin daily by breaking G od 's co m
mandments in one way or another . W e need to
recogn ize an d repent of our sins, the n as k our
lovin g and mer ciful Father to forg ive us ( Psalm
86 :5) . Remember to as k th at "our," not " my,"
sins be forgiven. Learn to be concerned for
othe r peopl e by havin g god ly love and compas
sion for th em as we ll.

11. Should we also be for gi vin g toward
othe rs? Matthew 6: 12, 14-1 5. A lso noti ce the
principle in M atthew 5:23-24.

Rem ember th at G od will forgive us only if we
are willing to for g ive others . If yo u ca nno t first
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rid yo urself of fee lings of bitterness, resentful
ness or hatred toward others, then ask G od to
clean up yo ur mind by replacing the spir it of
hat e with Hi s Spirit of love so that yo ur prayers
will not be hinder ed.

12. What is the last request of J esu s' sa m ple
prayer? M atthew 6: 13, fir st sen te nc e . But
doesn 't the Bible elsewhere state th at G od does
not tempt anyone? J ames I :13. Is it rather the
de vil and his demon s who a re sta lking us,
wa tching for a cha nce to tempt and even dest roy
us? Ephesians 6: 12 and I Peter 5:8.

J esus' statement in M atthew 6:13 is better
translated: " Bring us not into sore trial , but
deliver us from the evil one [Sat an] ." God
tempts no one, but H e does so meti mes permit
us to fall into trials an d troubles of our ow n or
Satan 's devisin g in order to test us.

We sho uld pr ay dail y and earnestly th at G od
would not permit us to be brought in to any
seve re trial or temptati on , as He promises in I
C orinth ian s 10:13. W e sho uld also as k th at He
wo uld give us th e spiri tua l hel p to recognize
sinful th ou ghts and te m ptations, to rej ec t them
and to do His will.

13. Before closin g our prayers, in wh ose
nam e sho uld we acknow ledge th at we are pr ay
ing ? John 16:23, seco nd sentence.

A ll our request s sho uld be mad e in Jesu s
C hris t 's name. W e can rightfully ask the Father
for things " in J esu s' name" wh en we know it is
Hi s will - th at J esu s Christ's aut ho rity stands
behi nd our request s.

14. How -did Jesus say we sho uld close our
prayer s to th e Father? Matthew 6:13 , last
pa rt.

As Jesu s' inspired out line of prayer begins
wit h praise and adorat ion of our he avenly
Father , so does it close. This reminds us once
agai n to who m we are pr ayin g and of the ch ar
ac te r and office of the t ru e G od wh o rules over
Hi s vast creation .

Fin all y, as J esu s shows, we are to affirm the
co nte nt of our prayer - that we reall y mean it
- by co ncl ud ing with "Amen." The word amen
sim ply mean s " be it so ." 0

ENROLL IN FREE
BIBLE COURSE
The short study you've
just completed is a sample
of the study method used
in each monthl y lesson
of the eye-opening
Ambassador College Bible
Correspondence Course.
You can enroll in this free
course by writ ing to the
Good News office nearest
you. See inside front cover
for addresses.



PERSONAL
(Continued from page 3)

shi p and backing of human reli
gious organizations. To be free of
narrow sectarian bias he reasoned
he should remain interdenomina
tional. But this did not increase
freedom to declare God's TRUTH,
but , on the contrary , further
restricted it! He soon found that
he was limited, in what he was
free to preach , to those few doc
trines which all of these sponsor
ing, but differing, denominations
approved .

God has shown me that when a
man sets out to answer God 's call
to serve HIM, he must rely on
God alone. If he relies on MEN, he
mu st serve MEN - not God!

Somehow, God brought about
circumstances in my own life so
th at I have been forced always to
rel y on Him alone.

When I was first ordained, I
accepted a very small salary from
wh at I then believed to be God's
true Church . But envious and
schem ing ministers, influential
near the top, demanded that I
preach and act contrary to the
plain truth of God's Word .

I guess God saw to it th at my
sa lary then was so sm all th at it
was not too great a temptation to
give it up. I did give it up, and
promised G od then and there that
henceforth I would trust Him
alone, in faith, to supply the
financial need . And God did.
Tithes and freewill offerings
seemed at once to replace the
amou nt of salary I had relin
quished . But graduall y God
increased the amount , th at His
work might grow. A few months
after my wife and I began to trust
God ALO NE, the door of radio and
th e printing press opened . And
this work has since grown at a
fantastic rate.

Soon after I started on the air,
a man came to see me. He repre
sented a group of businessmen.
They wanted to team me with a
well-known evangelist, and build
a big new church. These men
offered to supply the financial
backing. But of course there were
STRINGS attached - I was to be

MUZZLED! I showed this man the
front door as an exit from my
home!

When Am bassado r C ollege
was opene d, in 1947, I faced
opposition within and witho ut.

Other men preaching over the
air have founded colleges or semi
naries. I know of one who started
such an institution. He sought out
men of reputation in the field of
religious education to administer
his institution and to staff its fac
ulty . He him self, though it s
founder , did not act ively head or
manage it. He relied on MEN 
men of reputation , yes, but st ill
they were men - and not GOD.
He was a fundamentalist. But as
the years went by , the modernist
"rationalism" crept in and soon
dominated his institution .

I could not help thinking of
thi s example, and the comparison
- or contrast - with our experi
ence at Ambassador College.

Like thi s contemporary, I had
to go out into th e world of educa
tion to find ad minist rators and
faculty members. There simply
were no ne who understood and
believed the TRUTH as God had
opened my eyes to see . I could
not fill ALL the jobs of adminis
tration and instruction - I am
not many. but onl y one man .

But two things I could , and
did, do. I kept myself as chairman
of the board of trustees, appoint
ing as board members only those
who believed God's TRUTH , keep
ing the setting of all POLI CIES in
the han d of the board. And sec 
ond , I made myself the sole
instructor in Bible and theology
for the first several years.

The men I appointed to top
administrative and teaching of
fices were , of necessity, men
trained in this world's education .
And I had in mind a totally dif
ferent approach to education.
These men were sincere and hon 
est , but they were unable to see
what God had held up before my
eyes . I found it necessary to
remain in CONTROL, and to vigi 
lantly combat ever y step tending
to make our college a rubber
sta mp of this world 's educational
insti tutions.

In those early years God sent

as pioneer students young men
whose progress I was able to steer
with cl ose person al cont ac t.
Tod ay almos t th e ent ire faculty is
Ambassador College trained 
although several had done college
work , or received degrees, in
other institutions before coming.

But Ambassador College today
could not be God's college if I
had relied on MEN, instead of
relying solel y on GOD. At all
times, GOD has been kept at th e
HEAD of these ca mpuses!

That is wh y thi s entire work is
different from anything else on
the face o f the earth in ou r
time!

The moral for you is thi s: In
y o ur personal life - in all that
you do - make ALMIGHTY G OD
THE HEAD of it, and RELY SOLELY
AND ALTOG ETHER ON HI M

Ambassador Co llege, with campuses in
Pasadena, Calif., and Big Sandy, Tex., pioneers in
teach ing students not only how to earn a living ,
but how to live successfully.

and on HIM ALONE! Then it will
be a success,

Otherwise it will FAIL! Unless
GOD builds the house , th ey labor ~

in vain th at build it ! And what- ~

ever plant my heavenl y Father ~
<:

has not planted sha ll be rooted j
up! 0 ~
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PROVE ALL THINGS

The Truth About
the Gospel
A sk any professing
~Christ i an whether he
believes the Gospel , and he
will immediately respond
with a resounding "Yes!"

But press that same person
to explain just what that Gos
pel is and, if he is able to repl y
at all, he will almos t surely
give an answer th at is false!

This is fr ightening . For Jesu s
Chr ist co m ma nded th at tru e
Christi an s repent and believe th e
Gospel ( Mark 1:14 -15 ) . How can
one believe if he doesn 't even
kno w wh at the G ospel is? And
Jesus commanded His true di sci 
ple s to preach th e G ospel to th e
who le world ( Matt he w 24:14).
How can th ey unl ess they under
sta nd the G ospel message?

Fur th er , God in spired th e
apos tle Paul to pr onounce a dou 
ble curse on all wh o would per 
vert, twi st or teach another gospel
than th e true message Jesu s
br ought (Galat ians I :8-9) . How
many of this world 's churches are
unwittingl y bringing such curses
on themselves and their follower s
simply becau se they don 't know
wha t the t rue G osp el is?

The basic doctrine

The Gospe l is th e goo d news
J esus C h r is t brou ght and an
nounced of th e com ing Kingdom
of G od . A nd for th ose few God is
calling now, that me ssag e incl udes
the knowl edge of how we may
enter th at pr om ised Kingdom .

The usual teachings
of this world

This is decidedl y not wha t is
being ta ug ht by most churches
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today. As strange as it see ms,
t od ays c h urc h es h a ve los t,
cha nge d, twist ed and per verted
the true Gos pe l. S ome gro ups
have ac tua lly changed th e title of
th e G ospel to the "soci al gos pel"
or th e "gosp el of wisdom" or
some ot he r nonbiblical title.

But by far the most co m mo n
mi stake has been to take the
words gospe l of God and apply
th em to a different (false) mes
sage th an th e one br ought by our
S avior J esu s C hrist. Us ua lly th ey
pr each a messag e abo u t J esu s
C hrist - about Hi s birth , life
and de ath - even th ou gh writers
admit th at the Bible does not
even reveal a complete biography
of Jesu s' life bec au se th at is not
its purpose . Or they preach th e
subjec t of law and grace - usu al
ly st ressi ng th at "we don 't have to
kee p th e law anymore" - as th e
Gospel message.

But th ese subj ects, alt ho ugh
important and necessar y when
rightly underst ood, are not th e
message J esus brought. They ar e
not th e G ospel!

The Bib le teaching

Actua lly, altho ug h it has been
forgo tten by thi s world, th e true

Gospel message is plain and easy
to ex plain.

Just what, the n, is th e G ospel?
T o sta rt, th e word gospel is tran s
lated from a Greek word th at
means " a good me ssage," th at is,
"good news." This, of cou rse, is
co mmo nly und erstood even by
the churches of this world. Bu t ,
th e G ospel is the good news of
wha t?

No clearer verse ca n be found
to answer th a t qu estion th an
Mark I: 14. Read it in your own
Bible: "Now afte r John was pu t
in prison , J esu s ca me to G alil ee,
pr eaching th e gos pel of th e king
dom of G od ."

There it is: The G ospel is the
goo d new s of th e coming King
dom of G od!

This Gospe l - th e true Gosp el
of th e Kingd om of God - has
not been pr eached by th is world's
chur ches, and hence th ey have
not under st ood th e t ruth abo ut
th at Kin gd om . Yet th at Kingdom
is spoke n of in both Old and N ew
T estaments.

Daniel , for example, spoke of
thi s Kingdom in Daniel 2:44-45 :
"And in th e days of these kings
[i .e. , a p rop hes ied e nd -ti me
empire of united kin gs] th e God
of heaven will set up a kingdom
whic h shall never be destroyed ;
and th e kingd om sha ll not be left
to other peopl e; it sha ll br eak in
p iec es and co ns u me a ll th ese
[other] kingdoms, and it sha ll
stand for ever. "

Isaiah also speaks of it : "For
unto us a C hild is born , unto us a
Son is given; and the gove rn me nt
will be up on His shoulder. ... O f
the increase of Hi s government
and peace there will be no en d,
upon th e throne of David and



over Hi s kingdom , to order it and
establish it with judgm ent and
justi ce" (I saiah 9:6 -7).

M an y othe r verses could be
cited. But it is quite clear th at
wha t th e proph ets spea k of her e is
indeed a literal kingdom - with
laws , rul ers, dom ain and subjec ts
- not merely a spir itual or ether
eal kin gd om se t up in " men's
hearts."

The Kin gd om of G od is a lit er
al kin gd om to be set up here on
ea rt h durin g t he Mill enn ium
after th e Second Co ming of Jesu s
C hr ist. It will br eak in pieces th e
kin gd oms of thi s world and rule
the ph ysic al nati ons of thi s world ,
with J esu s C hr ist H im sel f as the
head . It will be a time of peac e,
pr osp erity and tr anquillity, when
all of G od 's pe rfect laws and ways
will be ad ministe red (Isaiah II: 1
10, Micah 4:1-5).

Further, as th e N ew T est ament
emphas izes, th ose who are save d
in this age will rul e wit h Jesu s
C hrist ove r these nations as kin gs
themselves, but with ete rnal life
as spir it bein gs ( Rev elatio n 3:21 ).
And, as to und ingly, these spirit
beings, the saved , will not be
mere ang els, bu t m em bers of
God 's own Family, on His own
plane of ex istence , and hence very
G od th emselves under th e Fat he r
and th e S on (I J ohn 3: 1-3 , I
C or int h ia ns 15:3 5- 58, Romans
8: 12- 17).

Therefore , t he Kin gd om of
G od is, in its spir itua l sense, th e
Famil y of G od , its member s on
the G od-plan e. A nd whe n th e
tim e comes in God's plan th at all
ph ysical humans who will qu ali fy
for th at Kin gd om have qu alified
and have been born into th at
Famil y, then th at Kin gdom will
be only of sp ir it beings who are
lit er al chi ld re n of God .

Now th at truly is breathtaking
goo d news! A nd it is the very
sa me goo d new s C'Gos pel") th at
Jesu s C hrist br ought.

J esu s' co ming and Hi s role as
th e announcer of th e Gospel were
pr ec ise ly to ld by Malac hi : " Be-

hold , I send M y messenger, and
he will pr epare the way befor e
M e [this role was fulfilled by
John th e Bap t ist] . A nd th e Lord
[Christ], who m you seek, wi ll
suddenly come to H is temple ,
eve n th e M essen ger of the cove
nant [i.e ., th e bringer of the G os
pel - the good new s], in wh om
you del ight" (Malac hi 3: I).

J esu s Christ was th e messenger
wh o br ou gh t - announced 
th e good news of th e co mi ng
Kingd om of G od. No wonder He
is call ed "the W ord, " for He is
the communicat or of God's great
plan to humanity. Yet , the mes
sage was not H is message, but the
Fath er 's (John 12:49- 50 , J ohn
14:24 ). A nd J esus had no doubts
wha t th at messag e was , for H e
pr each ed it - the G ospel of th e
Kingd om - everywhere He went
(Mark 1:14-15, M atthew 9:35 ,
24: 14) .

And the apos t les also were not
co nfused a bo u t the message .
They kn ew th at th ey mu st at firs t
preach to th e crowds who J esu s
Christ was, for in th e first ce n
tury J esus' identity was not tak en
for gra nted as it is today. They
th er efor e prefaced th ei r pr each
ing with expl an ations tha t J esus
Christ was th e Messiah - th e
" Messenge r of th e coven ant" who
was ex pec ted ( Malac hi 3:1-3) 
and th ey used the un an swer able
re alit y of the re surrection to
prove it.

Bu t they knew the Gospel was
not merely who Christ was, bu t
what H e sai d. It was th e G ospel
of th e Kingdom ( Luke 9 : 1-2,
10: 1- 2, 9, A c ts 8: 12 , 20 :25,
28:30-31 , Matthew 24:14) , and it
was preached to Jews and gentiles
alike (Acts 10 :34- 38) .

To be sure, for th e relat ively
few who m G od is calling now, the
G osp el m essage of co u rse in
cludes not merely th e announce
ment of the Kin gdom of God, but
the det ail s of sa lvat ion and of how
one ca n en te r and be born into
th at glor ious Kin gd om . Bu t th e
churches of this world have er red

By Bernard W. Schnippert

in th inking th at God is t rying to
save th e wh ole world now, and
have for this and other reasons
falle n into t he teach ing of a false
gospe l - th e em phasis of a
wrong foc us - ign orance of th e
Kingd om of G od .

What a pit y! A nd what a curse
has been th e ignoring of th e true
Gospe l by th e pr each er s of thi s
world .

Ye t G od 's C hurc h has not for
gotten it, bu t has been pr eaching
it for the firs t time in 1,900 years,
throu gh th e printed word and
ove r th e ai rwaves in accordance
wit h Jesu s' com mand in Matthew
24: 14 . Th ere J esu s explicitl y
state d th at this Gosp el of the
Kin gd om was to be preached in
all the world for a witness .

Key verses

Since it help s in personal study
to rem ember key verses, here are
some on this subject : Mark I :14
- the Gospel is the message of
th e Kingd om of G od. M alach i 3: I
- J esu s was th e pr ophesied mes 
senger of th at good news. John
12:4 9-50 - Jesus was not th e
ori g ina to r of the message, but
mer ely rep eat ed what the Fa the r
to ld Him to say.

Luke 9:1 -2, Acts 10:34 -39 
the apos t les also tau gh t the sa me
G ospel. Gala tians 1:8-9 - a
cu rse is pronounced on any who
would te ach another gos pel. M at
th ew 2 4: 14 , 28: 19- 20 - t he
C h u r c h is co m missio ne d to
pr each this Gospe l to th e whole
worl d at th e end of this age.

Yes, t he Gospe l message is
plain . It is th e good news of th e
coming Kin gdom of God and
includes, for the few now called
of God, th e way of enter ing int o
th at Kingd om.

T his worl d's temporary ign o
ran ce of the meaning of the true
G ospel m a y sad de n u s w ho
patiently wait for G od 's Kin g
dom. Yet we ma y rest ass ured in
th e knowled ge th at , noneth eless,
th e Kingd om is eve ry day one
step closer to being he re! 0
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Good News, The Here 's Good News! Herbert W. Armst rong Oc f .-Nov . 1

\1~~]S~Gospel Prove All Th ings: The Truth About the Gospe l Bernard W. Schnippert December 22

Happiness Are You Happ y as a Christian? Sta nley M. McN eil March 25

Health Princi ples of Healthful Living Ap ril 11

Principles of Healthfu l Living , Part Two May 9

Heaven Prove All Things: Will You Go to Heaven? Bernard W. Schnippe rt Oct. ·Nov. 28

Hope GN Focus: " America Begins Here " Jo hn A. Halford May 7

What the World Needs Now Is Hop e Ja mes P. Li cht en st ein Oct-Nov. 7

Humilit y Sha ring : Ad mit Yo ur Mistakes Ralph D. Levy Febru ary 28

GN Focu s: Is That All th e Th anks I Get? Jo hn A. Half ord Januar y 9

" Let Thi s Mind Be in You" Je ro ld W. Aust August 25

Is rael, Anc ient So lomo n's Splendo r - A Typ e of God's Ricky L. She rro d Sept ember 23
Kingdo m

Wh y Did God Raise Up the Nation Israel - Herb ert W. Arms trong May
and Deny Them Spiritual Salvat ion?

Judgment, Eternal Prov e All Things: Eternal Judgment Bernard W. Schnippe rt September 38

Kingdo m of God God 's Kingdo m - Our Hop e for the Future Ma lcolm Toft s Sep tember 4

Law, Spir it of the Wh at Do You Mea n - " The Spirit of th e Vict or Root Ja nuary 11
Law" ?

Li ght Let The re Be Light ! Clayto n D. Steep Apri l 2

Lov e, Chris t ian Are Yo u Expressing True Lov e? Jack R. Elli ott June-July 9

Love , God 's Sharing: " Who Sha ll Separate Us?" Stev en Both a Ma y 28

Nahum Na hum vs . Nine veh K. Neil Earle June-July 24

Offerings , Holy Day Why Ho ly Day Offe rings? L. Lero y Neff Se ptembe r 31

Olde r Ch ristians God and the Hoary Head Gary King June-July 5

Ma ke These You r Gol den Years Nor ma n L. Shoaf June-July 2

Overcom ing GN Focus: Wh en Will I Ever Overcome? Jo hn A. Halford April 9

Sharing: A Vital Dimension in Ove rcoming Ric har d J. Rice June-July 28

Passover Are You Worth y to Take the Pass over? All en L. Stout March 3

Peace World Peace Is Co ming ! Ear l H. Wi ll iams Se ptember 6

Pentecost Now Under Way - Th e See d ing of God 's Earl H. Will iam s Ma y 3
Kingdo m

Prayer GN Focus : Over coming Prayer Blo ck John A. Halford December 9

Min istudy: Jesus Te ach es Us to Pray Richard H. Sedli ac ik Decemb er 19

Psal ms Psa lms and Sa lva t ion: The Mes sa ge Mos t Earl H. Will iams April 5
Overlook

Rea lity GN Foc us: " Unreal!" John A. Halford September 13

Responsibility, Now Carry It! Jerold W. Aust February 15
Christ ian

Sa bbath Ministudy: Are Yo u Pas sing God's Test? Richa rd H. Sedliacik Apri l 19

\1~~J~Satan GN Focus: A Place for the Dev il John A. Halford Feb ruary 7

Does Satan Have Yo ur Co nse nt? Ellis LaR avi a June-July 22

Sel f-Rig hteousne ss Are Yo u Sel f-Right eous? Bernard W. Sc hnippe rt Mar ch 18

"I Uph old My Integrity " Jerold W. Aust March 11

Sin Are Som e Sins Worse Than Oth er s? Georg e M. Kack os Mar ch 22

Sing le Chr is t ians Sing le Christ ian s and the Abundant Li fe K. Neil Earle Janu ary 6

Spi ritism Spi rit ism - Fraud or Fact ? Herb er t W. Armstrong August 1

Spi ri tua lity - Wh at Is It? - Do You Know? Herber t W. Armstro ng June-July 1

Temptation Sharing : The Po wer of Temptation AI Ke rsha Aug ust 28

Tim e Just a Minute - Your Best Investment Malcolm Toft s August 20

Tipp ing Tips on Tipping E. Wend ling September 28

Tithe , First Ministudy: The Forgott en Law of Financ ial Rich ard H. Sedliacik March 23
Success

\l~lJs~Tith e , Third Do You Und erstand God 's Plan for Wi dow s L. Ler oy Ne ff Febru ary 2
and Orpha ns?

Trials Have Yo u Ever Asked - Why Doesn 't God Pet er F. Grain ger Janu ary 18
Do Something?

Personal Fr om Herb ert W. Armstr ong Herbert W. Arms tr ong Mar ch 1

Unlea vened Bread An Important Remind er - How Leaven Geo rge M. Kackos Ma rc h 14
Pictures Sin

Visits, Ministerial GN Focus: What Hap pe ns If I Ask for a Vis it? John A. Halford March 9

Voting How Would Jesus Vote for President? Herb er t W. Armstrong Oct .-Nov. 3

Work Ethic GN Focus : If You Had a Boss Like Mine John A. Halford June -July 7

Good News Index continued on page 28
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Subject T itle Au thor Issu e Page

1984 (book) Is a New Dark Age Coming ? Michael A. Snyder Ja nuary 39
Accidents It All Happened So Fast! Norman L. Shoaf Nov .-Dec . 5
Ambassado r Co llege Ambassador Co llege February 31

Ambassador Ambassador Found ati on Feb ruary 36
Fo undat ion

Anorexia Nervosa The New Famine Agnes Youngb lood May 34

Armstrong, Herbert W. Herbert W. Armstrong February 32

Asia International Desk: Two Showp laces of Asia John A. Halford Nov .-Dec . 15

Berlin A New Look at a Divided City John Ross Schroeder May 27

Bible The Bible - Millions Read It But Few Clayton D. Steep Apr il 7
Understand It - Why?

Biotechnology Is Science Off the Track? Michael A. Snyder June 27

Canada Canada Fights for Unity ! K. Neil Earle Ja nuary 11
Chi ld Abuse " I Was a Vict im of Child Neglect " March 26

Parents in Need of Help March 24

The Truth Ab out Chi ld Abus e Donald D. Sc hroe de r March 22

Chi ldbirt h Childbirth Alte rnati ves : The Choice Shou ld Shei la Graham Septe mber 22
Be You rs

An Infor med Choice Karen Fergen September 24

Chil dlessness The Chil dless Couple Joan C. Bogdanchik September 28

the Child Rearing Build ing Strong Family Ties in the '80s October 17

PLAIN TRUTH Growing Healt hy Bab ies Nov.-Dec. 7

Hope for the Latch key Child Patrick A. Parnell October 33
II lI/ cJ!:(J :"' (' tJl lI" J (',·r/lll l d1 H.

Put Parents Back Into Education ! Ronald S. Toth October 31

Se ll True Values to Your Chi ldren! Ronald D. Ke lly Nov .-Dec . 35

What Psych ologists Don't Know About Chi ld Herbert W. Armst rong October 16
Rearin g

Children, Homele ss Their Home Is th e Str eet Donald D. Schr oeder Mar ch 4

" I Was on th e Orph an Train" April 31

China The " New China" Reaches Out Gene H. Hogberg April 2

Christmas Increas e Your Bible 10: Christmas Before Ric hard A. Sedliacik Nov .-Dec . 20
Christ?

Church Where Is the True Church? Herbert W. Armstrong July-August 15

Cultural Differences Cultural Differences: Why We Do the Things Ronald D. Kelly June 7
We Do

D-day D-day! The Untold Story K. Neil Earle July-August 31

Denominat ions Pers onal From Herb ert W. Armstrong: Why All Herb ert W. Armstrong June 1
Thes e Churc he s?

Depr ession Lifting the Cloud of Depressi on Donald D. Sc hroe de r Nov.-Dec . 39
Divorce Children of Divorce Dan C. Taylor Janu ary 18

Earthquak es Great Earthquak es Are Proph esied ! Donald D. Schroeder June 20

Safet y and Surv ival in an Earthquake June 24

East Germany Inte rnati onal Desk: The Oth er Ger many: A Jo hn A. Halford Jan uary 26
Power in Its Own Right

Elderly Life Can Get Bett er With Age! Clayton D. Steep September 31
Election, U.S. The Elect ion of the Decade Gene H. Hogberg September 2

President ial

Encouragement Yes! Word s Can Hurt Robert C. Taylor July·A ugust 24

End Time This Is " The Time of the End" Clay to n D. St eep February 44

Escape Personal From Herbert W. Armstrong: There Is Herbert W. Armst rong Marc h 1
a Way of Escape

Europe Co lossus in th e Makin g Ke ith W. Stump Sept emb er 5
Coming: The Emancip at ion of Europe Gene H. Hogberg May 2

Europe Bet ween East and West ! Gene H. Hog berg January 2

European Community Threatened With September 7
Collapse?

" Relau nching " a United Europ e? Gene H. Hogberg October 2

Europe and the Part Six: The Habsburg Empire Keith W. Stump January 32
Church, History of

Part Seven: Napoleon and the Pop e Ke it h W. Stump March 32
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Faith

" Fa ll of Man "

Future
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Government, World
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Wh at Spokesmen for Science Are Not Tell ing

You Nee d More Than Faith in Jesus!

Personal From Her ber t W. Arm strong : Ar e
Peopl e Lost Because of Ad am's Sin?

Are You Pr epared for 1985?

Prophecy Reveal s Wh er e We're Hea ded Now !

Tom orr ow 's New s Tod ay!

Where W e Ar e Goi ng!

Yes: A Brigh ter Tomor ro w Is Com ing

A World Held Ca pt ive

A World Held Ca pt ive , Par t Two

Wher e Is th e True Chu rch ? (A Wor ld Held
Ca pt ive , Par t Three)

Wh ere Is the True Church? (A Wor ld He ld
Captive, Part Four)

Wh y Does God Hid e Himself ?

Pers onal From Herbert W. Ar mst ron g: Why
God Perm it s Human SUffering

There Is a Perfect Governm ent

World Government - Will It Save Humanity?

Dr. Habsbu rg Sp eak s Out

Ott o von Hab sb urg - Man wi th a Mi ssion

Ethn ic Or ig in of the Dutch Peopl e

Land Rec lamat ion and Sea Defenses

Why the Dutch Beat Back the Sea

Is It True That Som e Are " Born That Way" ?

How I Learn ed Honesty

Personal From Herb ert W. Ar ms t ro ng: The
Onl y Real Valu e of a Human Life

Husb and s - Yo ur Responsib i lity to Yo ur
Family

Internati onal Des k : The Birthp lace of th e
Modern Worl d

Educat ion for Intern at ional Und er st anding

Banish ing Prejud ice in the Sch oo l

Wh en Pea ce Comes to Ire land

Fulfill ing the Italian Dream

" ... Against My Better Judgm ent "

Aga ins t Pil at e ' s Better Jud gment

Per sonal Fr om Herbert W . Armstro ng: Why
Lab or -Manag em ent Strif e?

Four Qualities of Leadership

Wh y th e Pas sion fo r Pleasur e?

Love, Mar riag e and Se x!

Intern at ional Desk: Malt a : Th e Li tt le Isl and
That Co uld

Mar k: The Man Behind the Gosp el

The Coming Messi ah in Proph ecy

" Holy War" to Sw eep the Mid dl e Eas t?

Mid east War in 198 4?

Don 't Let Li fe Pas s Yo u By!

Over 50 Years of the New Mora lity - Wh er e
Ha s It Brought Us ?

Nationali sm : Wh y It Pr event s World Peace

The Olymp ic Ga mes - Mirr or of Mank ind

Olympi c Terr orism Thr eat Loom s

Per sonal From Herb er t W. Armstr ong:
Unde rstanding the Way to Peace

World Peace Is Just Around the Co rner!
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THE GOOD NEWS Index, continued

Subject

Work Ethi c

Work, God's

Worr y

Title Author Issue Page

Ministud y: God 's Formula for Job Succes s Richard H. Sedl iacik Oct .-Nov. 19

The Work Eth ic - What Is It - Do You Victor Kub ik Oct-Nov. 11
Have It?

Your Job and Your Ultimate Reward Henry Sturcke Oct-Nov. 12
Personal From Herbert W. Armstrong : Why Herbert W. Armst rong December 1

This Work Is Unique!
How to Win Over Worry K. Neil Earl e Decemb er 16

THE PLAIN TRUTH Index, continued

Subject Title Author Issue Page

Where We Have Been! Dan C. Tay lo r February 5
Personal From Herb ert W. Armstrong: Why No Herbert W. Arms trong April 1

Subscript ion Price?
Why The Pla in Truth Has No Subscript ion Price Febr uary 7
Internat iona l Des k: Why They Needed a John A. Halford February 22

" Magazine of Understanding " Fifty Years Ago
Pollution Pollution: Why We'r e Not Winning the Battle Ronald S. Toth Febru ary 15
Prosp er it y Personal From Herbert W. Armstrong : Universal Herb ert W. Armstrong Oct ober 1

Prosp erit y: Is It Poss ib le?
Religion A Cruc ial Half Century of Relig ion Keith W. Stump February 11
Resurrect ion Salute to the Unknown War rior Mal colm Toft s April 18
Scandin avia Troubl e in Europe 's " Quiet Co rner " Gene H. Hogb erg June 2
Sexuality The Real Wor ld of Sexualit y July-August 4 1
Singles Sing les Who Can 't Find Mates Ronald D. Ke lly July-August 8
Soul, Immor tal The Big Quest ion: Whe re Did the Idea of an Ke ith W. Stump Nov.-Dec. 10

" Immortal Soul" Come From ?
What Is Man? Herb ert W. Armstrong March 5

Spo rts Pers onal From Herbert W. Armstrong : An Overvie w Herb ert W. Armstrong July-August 1
from Higher Up
Whatever Happened to Good Sportsmanship? Graemme J. Mars hall July-August 20

Sunday Why Churches Observe Sunday Herbert W. Armstrong Nov .-Dec . 13
Sweden Sweden at the Crossro ads April 22
Syria Syria 's For midable Military January 8

Uncover ing 5,000 Ye ars of Hist ory April 35
Taxat ion Coping With the Tax Man! Ronald D. Kell y May 7
Techn ology A Half Centur y of Techn ology - What Have Jeff E. Zhorne February 16

We Reap ed?
Ten Comma ndme nts Thou Shalt Not! Herb ert W. Armstrong Ja nuary 5
Ter ro rism Terrorism in th e '80s May 31

Terr orism: The Wor st Is Ye t to Come Dan C. Taylor May 42
Thailand Mor e Than a Monarch John A. Halford and Leon July-August 10

Sexton
Thanksgiving Day Put " Thanks" Back Into Thanksgiving Raym ond F. McNair Nov.-Dec. 18
Third World International Des k: Second Thoughts About John A. Halford May 19

th e Third Wor ld
Tithi ng Ending Your Financial Wor ries Herb ert W. Armst rong Oct ober 7
Violence, Domest ic Domest ic Violenc e - The Secret Sin Rona ld D. Kelly Apr il 27
Volcanoes Incr eas ing Volcan ic Activi ty - Why? Dan C. Taylor May 23
War , Nuc lear How th e Wes t Can End th e Fear of Nuclear War Herb ert W. Armstrong Octobe r 20

Now!
Intern at iona l Desk : One Nat ion 's Plan to Survive John A. Half ord Nov.-Dec. 31

Nuc lear War
Weath er Chaoti c Weather - Return of the Dust Bowl ? Donald D. Schroeder February 19
Welf are , Soc ial A Welfare Plan With a Heart! Clayton D. Steep July-August 26
Wives Wives - Yo u Can Enrich Your Marriage! Roderick C. Mered ith Nov.-De c . 22
World Tomorrow, The " The World Tomorrow" Program February 28
Wor ldwide Churc h of God Wor ldwide Church of God Febru ary 37
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7 Keys
ments" ! Also it is the basic key to
the identity of ISRAEL. The house
of Isr ael threw away th is key to
th ei r ide ntity - and thereby
became the "lost 10 tri bes!" T he
gr eat majority of the house of
Judah likew ise threw it away and
lost th eir ident ity - not known
eve n to day! The J e w s who
returned to Palest ine under Ezra
and Nehe miah became st rict Sab
bat ar ian s an d have remained so to
this day - and th erefor e the
world looks upon th em as ISRAEL
(beca use th ey carry Isr ae l's iden
tifying SIGN) although th ey are
not Israe l, bu t only a small por
t ion of J UDAH!

This complet es the VITAL KEYS
TO UNDE RSTANDING THE BIBLE
- the KEYS to th e KINGDOM OF
G OD!

The church es have lost th ese
KEYS! N o wonde r they are all
mi xed up, in co nfusi on, ea ch
claiming the Bible says some thi ng
different . none understandi ng ITS
TRUE MESSAG E! 0

An explosion in Bible
translations is under
way! Our new, free

reprint Which Bible
Translations A re

Best? analyzes the
various versions for
accuracy. For your
copy, write to ou r

address nearest you
(see inside fron t cover).

Which Bible
Translations

Are Best?

Since thi s is th e
test command me nt
- th e one th at
most p ro fe ssing
Christian s utterl y
refuse to obey 

the one that requires the greatest
reliance on God to keep - it
stands as the final basic k ey , for
"A GOOD UN DE RSTANDING have
all those who do Hi s command-

for Him to reveal the interpreta
tion. Just as Jesus' par ables were
not understood until Jesus Him
sel f explained them in plain lan
gu age, so wit h sym bols .

For generations men have been
pu tti ng h uman interpretations
upon God 's sym bols. A n im por
tant KEY, th er efore, is that th ese
symbols are interpreted in plain
lan gu age in th e Bible itself, if not
in th e context , th en elsewhere,
and we mu st sea rch for God's
own interpretation, neve r appl y

our own .

God has con
cealed until now
His prophecies of
these colossal end
time world events
now occurring by

m e an s of SYMBOLS u sed t o
describe th ese events - as well as
by the fact of His dual principle
and th at our Israelitish identity
has been hidden from men.

S ymbols, like parables, were
used , not to make meaning clear
er, but to hide and conceal God's
true meaning until the time came

(Cont inued from page 6)

millenn ium, the great fall harvest
of souls.

A nd seventh, the Last Great
Day, immed iately following the
Feast of Tabernacles, picturing
the fina l Great White Thron e
Judgment, which almost nobody
underst ands, and the fina l COM

PLETI NG of God's plan!

Th e truth about Israel

The fact th at the
nation Israel be
came divided into
two nation s , the
lO-tribed kingdom,
retaining the name

the kingdom of Israel , posse ssing
the birthright promises, and the
kingdom of Judah, composed of
Judah and Benjamin and a large
portion of Levi, posse ssing the
scepter; and, secondly, the fact
reve aled during thi s time of th e
end th at th e J ewish people tod ay
a re m erel y a porti on o f the
desce ndants of the kingdom of
Judah ; and th e Americans, Brit
ish and democracies of northwest
ern Europe are the so-called " lost
10 tribes" or descended from the
hou se of ISRAEL - and that Brit
ain is Ephraim, and the United
S ta tes is Manasseh, co-holders of
the birthright, which is the true
explana t ion of our sudden rise to
the greatest national power and
wealth ever posses sed.

Prophecies cannot be under
stood without having this vital

k ey.
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• HOW and WHY We Know
We Havethe Truth
To err, we know, is human. If we say the whole world
is deceived in its doctrine and way of life, how can we be
sure that we are not also deceived?

• Why God Is Not Real to Most People
Millions say they believe in God - but why does He
seem so far off to them? Millions have -heard about God,
but do not know God. Here's how you can!

• Can You BeTrusted?
When someone divulges personal information to you, can
you keep it to yourself? How deep is your loyalty?

• What the Bible Says
About Baptism
Sprinkling, pouring, immersion - ideas about baptism
are legion. Now learn what the Bible reveals.

• Think and Act Positively!
The Bible gives a precise formula guaranteed to keep
you in good spirits even when circumstances are dir e.
Do you know what that formula is?
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